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EXCELLENT $200 RAISED AT
BENEFIT DANCE 
SATURDAY EVE,
SCHOOL RANKS i A D D R E S S E S 
MARCHi BOARD TR.ADE
The final meeting of the North 
Saanich Solarium Building Fund 
committee was held at the home of i 
Col. C. W. Peck, y.C., M.P.P., April 
12th (Tuesday)). The committee 
were: Col. Peck (chairman), Col. 
Belson, Mrs. Bodkin, Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, Mrs. .1. .7. White and Jlrs. 
H. C. Layard (secretary).
The chaiman reported tliat the 
gratifying total of $1,5.‘11.30 has been 
raised in the district of North Saan­
ich and a cheque for that amount has 
been forwarded to Dr. Wade, secre-
A delightful concert and social 
evening was held in Berquist Hall on 
Tuesday evening under the auspices 
of the St. Elizabeth Church.
The program was of excellent 
standard and the many songs, (luets, 
dances, etc., were well applauded by 
the enthusiastic audience. Baby 
Lowry’s sweet little son'gs and dances
Special to the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, April 15.—
' The Easter service was held at St.
Mary’s Church, Fulford, on Easter 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Mr. Ait- 
kon conducted the service.
The church was beautifully decor­
ated, which is chiefly due to the 
lovely flowers sent from Mr. IMollct’s 
y celebrated gardens and also from the 
Hamiltons’ and Shaws’.
The altar was done, a.s usual, in 
white, while the rails v/ere decorated
with yellow dafrodils. The pulpit tary of the B.C. Solarium Fund, who j wonderment, especially when th.e 
looked very beautiful done in red [writes grateful acknowldgcment ofjjadies partook of their favorite hev- 
pyrus japonica and plum blossom. A j vvhat he describes as a magnificent j onlj' to find that a white rat
eltort and w'hich will greatly hasten Lvas housed in the same
Special to the Review
FULFORD HARBOR, April 15.— 
.About the most successful affair over 
held at Fulford Hall was tlie bciic-
Pujiils 
for Marc
ranked in order of merit
!'.
Grade 1.
tirade VHL - - Frank
The inontldy regular meefiiig'-- of 
the Sidney Board of Trade continues 
lo fdniw interm-t, the incoiiiig lield
fit dance on Saturday night under j Henry Ranltin, 
the au.s]iices of the South Salt Si>ring| Austin AVilsou. Robert 
Island Women’s Institute. The hall; .loe iMuschnv, Thelma Smyth am! 
was crowded :is it never was before j Cordon Hamhley equal, Gordon 
and people came from many <iis- i Dotiglas.
Vi’inifi'ed 'rhornley. i hers. iMr. P, Barlow, of All Bay. the
llomcwfoiei.! well-known rabbit e,vi’crt, wn!. .a vis-
were very
ish dances by Miss Borrowman and ! basketball match between the h'ul
fascinating, and the Span-, tricts wdthin the Lsland's vicinity. X 
step-dance by iMr. Boyd were heart -! ford and tianges 
ily received, while iMr. iMerrificld, j 
with his many svMghl-of-con.iuror.
itor and tlie si>ea!;er of the overling.
Mr. Barlow in hi.s remark.s .spoke 
chiefly of the Chinchilla rabbit, from 
Grade VH. — Pat Clanton, Irene i the fur-bearing standpoint, showing 
'ritornlev and Horace Peck cijual,, many syiecirnens Id illustrate his 
teams, whicli was! I-'i-ed Gilman, Dulcie Brethour, Wini- j points. Rahhits in general can he 
got up almo.st at the host, lidded jfred Taylor. Muriel Hokiridge, Lini j found in any size, from M V-i. inclies 
.greatly to the enjoyment of the eve-;.lhong, .Stanho]M' Kowton. Dora ; to 27 inclieo. Since the war rabbit-
hand tricks held the audience in awe , ning. AVilson, 
; Tliomap,
Hugh J I'reeding, hotlr for meat
Hope ‘ fur ha.s become a
hi Great F>ri(;>in,
as vvell as 
matter of interest. 
Canada and Hie
large cross of hyacinths swung be­
tween the hanging lamps and an­
other cross of yellow cowslips and 
doronicum brightened the wall. The 
font was done with white narcissis, 
while the lower part of it was cover­
ed y.’ith moss, and pansies, daisies, 
primroses and arabis were scattered 
.through it, turning it into a minia- 
A wreath of aneniones 
: showed to advantage 'on the; lecturn 
: while the reading desk Svas a rhass ^of 
japonica and plum blossom. The 
[: .windows [ and - corners w
adorned with plum blossom and
h bowlscof Aowers, were y.seen : .every- ^
where.
• - Preceding his sermon, Mr. Aitken
said that in all his incumbency, he 
thought he had never seen a church 
looking so beautiful and he thanked 
And hongratulatfed allithose: who help-
bottle.
decorate.
DO BOYS LIKE ?
the building of the Solarium.
The committee feel they cannot 
adequately e.xpress their thanks to 
.all those who so kindly helped to 
achieve this- result. ;
The dance held in aid Of the fund 
at the Berquist Hall was a great suc­
cess and the committee wish to thank 
all those who gave their help so gen­
erously, especially to Mrs. Barlow, 
the Local Butchers, Mr. J. Critchley, 
Mr. and Mrs! Halseth, Mrs. Hayward, 
Mrs.. Earle MacKenzie,: Mr. ,R. N. 
MacAulay, th(25 Sidney- and; Islands 
Review, the Sidney: Trading Go., Mr. 
;P:'El AV; -Smith,: Mr.; and Mfs-cAVar- 
reri'derland Mrs. AVhitingf ;
The following is; a statement of ac­
counts:— '
From subscriptions .-.-....---.Sl,347.00 
Collection :;atI)r.;rHudson’s?’
lecture ...... ; 40.00
“AA'e Try” Class ........................ 28.70
ParentrTcacher Association; 14.36
Balance from dance ................ 101.25




Tlio local boys won the match. | Th.ernley, (Icorge 
After fhe game dancing was starter) j AVyBe. Theressa 
aiul the roomy floor was soon crowd-j Crichton, 
ed with couples, dancing to the music j Division U.
of the local orchestra, consisting of j Grade AT. -— Alden Cochran,; niarlc of service in the following, viz., 
piano. Ka;\'ophone and drum. Airs, j George AA’ylie, Lillian ladgate, Philip; fur pelts. Imtters’ felt, hoots and 
Eaton, Messr.s. Bob Hepburn and -loc I Brennan, llari’y Kozuki, Albert ClifT, i nh'ver., fine leather for purses, etc.,
United Stales. The rabbit can he
interesting, consisting of 
songs and his ever popular recita- j Lundy very kindly took turns at the: Arthur Gibbons, 
tions “Wee Sonny’s Box O’ Toys,” [ piano, while MrCC.Ro'mrts played [ Grade V.—Clarence Shade, 
“Her Old Teddy ; Bear,” etc. The! solos by Mrs. Longfield, Mrs. Ken-j Cochran, Pauline Clanton, 
nedy, Mi.ss Graham and Mr. Huglicp, liis merry Idue saxophone with a will j Goddard, Ernest Rohcrls,
the duet by IMrs. I.,ongfield and Mr. 
Hughes and the comic songs, “A'oii 
Ought to See the Old Folks Now,” 
etc., by Air. Cobhett, were very well 
on Page Two)
and Air. F. Downey played the drum.
;Tlie sum of $3(1 was collected at 
th.e ice cream stall,which was in 
charge of Airs. AVakelin, Airs. J. Mol- 
(Continued on Page Two)
Bi&LL-TOSSERS:^:^
i^iMEEiiUESDIYM
The girl of today, herself a prob­
lem, has her own problem to face:
;
-’The annual meeting of the Sidney 
Amateurj Athletic Association will be 
held in Matthews’[HalljTuesday; the 
20th, at 8 p.m.
; Itds thevihtention ipflthe: associa-
“What kind of a.girl must I be to 
U „ 4.1.« ,...,.4- ..C o r, il'l cCo.jKdVS; Avaht':be the sort: of a : girl the 
me to be?”
^ Tills is the theme of “The Perfect 
Flapper,” Colleen Moore’s new star­
ring vehicle, which will be shown at 
the Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, Fri­
day and Saturday nights. The rnodern 
girl is thoroughly diagnosed and ana­
lyzed by Jc.ssie Henderson, the 
author, John Francis Dillon, the di- 
i' rector, and Cool eon Moore, the star. 
The result is said lo bo a picture; 
which outdistances “Flaming Youth’l 
as an epic of the jazz age.
In the role of Tommie Loii Pem-
her, Colleen Moore finds and lives up 
’ 4 iev .UrtY*; ovirjo f rtcf m'»YAnvLnnil:io<;. ‘ SliC
Total ...........................................SI,531.30
. The names of individuals who sub- j This 
scribed to the; fund so generously are a eh: 
as follows: F. J. Barrow’, T. Bailey,
Col. and Airs. AA'. H. Belson, A. Bow­
man, H. Brethour. Airs. J. Branson,
C. C. Cochran, J. Copithornc, sr.; J.
AI. Copithorne, Mr. and Airs. Cop­
land, Air. and Mrs. A. D. Downey, J.
A. A\^. Fraser, Mrs. B. Fredricks, J.
D. Godwin, Airs. J. Grainger, General 
Gwynne, F. R. Hcrchmer, Dr. Mos- 
■ tyh^Hddps,: Mrs; Hortlii S.; AL;Jortesp 
Mrs.: Jeffery,v!GV . C.; Kyle, Mrs.:;Glar£i
Layard,-H. Cz Layard,! A. 'Rl Layard,
J. Law^ G4 :T..B. Mitchell, S. Alitcliell,
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Nelson, Aliss: I. 
Payne, H.;:; Payne, Gol Peck, V.G., 
M.P.P.; Mr. and Mr, O. J, Rochforl,
'P. ;W.;'[Sp<)t)h(JG[ ;Mrs.;:[C.: .E:; [Stewjirt, 
:\V.:Sissqhs, Mrs, iWaltoffi, A. Wheeler 
and A Friend.
(Signed) CONSTANCF4 LAYARD,
Sqci N. Saan ioh Splarium BUI. Fund.
Special to the Revie-w
S;\ANjCHfON;::Apri 
usual fortii ightly card party held un­
der Uie riuspices-bf' the! SoutliASaan- 
icb: AA’qmen’.s Institute took q^lucc. on 
tion this year to start a Sidney Base-' Saturday evening last in the Tern- 
hall League, composed of one team porance llali. Keating, 
from Sidney and di.strict and Sidney | AVlnners for the evening were Airs. 
Ylills to supply three teams — one, Frank A'cmng. Alk-s AJargaret Alichell, 
from the sawmill, one from the yard, Mr. G. AUchell and Air. peveson. • ■
and another from the planing mill,Con.solation prize::- were awarded to' ^
rs. Dcvc’son, Airs. SherrLng, Air. Al. 
chance to make good and the old-, Bickford and Air. T. Alichell Two 
timers a chance to make error. 1 couples tied for high bid, the winners
Air. AValton lias kindly ofi'ered to in the play-off being Aliss Lillian 
donate a cup for the winners of tills Styan and Air. W. D. Alichell . 
league ' - -1 -aWl :
;conipeHt:
.;;crapf'> for glue and fertilizer.
ColincThroughout the world nalural fur.s 
Mavis I are becoming seriously depleted, : 
Hattie I hoiice the market for the siihatituto 
Barker. Alberta Critchley, Bobbie' or iiiiitalion is growing. The Chin- 
Lane, Edgar Gibbons, Bessie Jack-; chilla cannot be iinUated and as an 
son, Willie Jackson, Maurice Cor-! article of dress suits mop of the fair , 
field. Stanley Crossley. ; Not ranked;; se:c.
William Thomas, ; Jean Speedie, j The jpaiidard: P»r Gliiimhilla niust ; 
Themas Lidgate. i ho black, toe-nails and; .hrocyn eyes, ;
Division III. , i the industry is yet in its infancy; anff :
Ci-ade IV.—Emily Thornlcy, Irene' much care and patience will be 
Long, Freci;Alusclo%y, (lladysRoherts,needed to establish .it, hut its future 
ABYian Graham, Wilma Crichton, Mr- assured.
[Darrell SliadeCAlary::;Lim>: Jack; Cdh-!M:;:A::::hearty;v6te::of?:;thankp':was7ae-S
: \va y,J ohii:, Seg 
hot:ranked.
:; Grade IIL-i-Keta Diego, Jack Gll- 
Roherti Jones, Roberta: Sniithv
c-lerha. Gordon Pratt' corded Air. B.arlow for his interesting 
, [and inst ructive address.
The light committee was able to 
(Continued from Page Five.)nian
Porothy;: ;Prihce, ;;; Norah ; Rowton, 
peorge ''Cliff;;-PliilipC Barlow[, [Cecil 
David, Alargaret Critchley, rMary 
Brennan. Fook Lim, John Kpeedie, ’ i
Helen L-idgate, Virginia AValker.






Last week ,a speedy exit v.-as made
T.v;. - ■ C ^ ■ ' ^1-% 1 4,^1 ^ rN ^ 4 ■ ■ 4:^ ^ ^ I ■ "A Ta** ■ ^ V
and tills will ensure spirited A siicoi'a prize for tlie holder of 
ition. I the lucky chair went to Airs. W. D.
lacrosse situation will also he Alichell.
Gertrude Alarjanovicli. Bennie Smith.
/ Junior Grade 11.—r-Alary, Prat and.
[:[';[;The[[
thoroughly;; diPussed [atltlie ..hieetihg;
PhduiYetartMiiadh-hhSthaiCline;:
As'it ls the aim ;of: the;;S. A;vA'A:
At the conclusion of play refresh­
ments were provided by the folluw- 
to mg coiniiiittcc, tlic Misses Hazel La-
ilildafoster gbodjvclcan [sport: ill ; the ;:;;dis-pnont, .hinet Slierring and 
trict a good attendance is requested IKyan.
.at [Their .annuai, fiieeting;;:\vhen;;.the,;;;:::.Tlic; next caiMypapy. is [antib.uneed. 
ofiicers for; the year will he elected, " for Saturday evening,;April ;24tli.
June ;AIcKillican[cgnalb Eric Craham, 
Edna lloklridge and Alona Cowell
cile. A number of p- ■'ple got in the 
chase hut the rooster evaded. them 
all and finally made for the mill yard 
and succeeded in climbing to the top
6*»l, ;R»v,,.„,,,l :e«mva,-. I "f n»:-t of II,c (loots -
fOodo I. — Mav Kojokl.l'lovncli, tvlo,re It remains pocch<ol(ie, 
lira;; Khnt, Edcav Jack.oo', Boatricc, coo.cT. Attempti, pare
LUIsatc- and Wallar Wilreo ,,oo|,' baoo made to coax (i down, 1,ft li re- ■
fuses to listen to all entreats. Some 
suggestions were made, to entie.c it
Wilson
Mary Taylor.
' i 111ermbdiatc ■ Gra;de : I;:;;-, ■Betty
[ to [her'greatest;[bpportunities,;;;; 
has boon surrounded by a superlative 
cast of all-stiir calibre with such bril­
liant lights as Sydney Chaplin (lirb- 
thcr of the inuiiortal Charlie), Phyl- 
, lis llaver, celebrated Alack Sonnott
liathing hennty, Frank Mayor, star in 
'M'*[ Ills own Hght, and many others of 
, '.>1010.;
John Francis Dillon, the director,
■ is in special prominence these days
due chielly to his remarkable hand-, Mie Monday night ‘Old-lime
ling of Miss Moore’s previous sue j dances, wliieh have boon held for tlio 
‘ “Flaming Youth” and Cbrinhe'pttfd few mo!B.hs in Berquist Hall 
"Lilies of the I’lela. ' , uitd fmincr.,! in M.BVl.cw-. ILi.l, t(-i
---- --------—[ ,[; i mintited on Alonday evening of thin
DMGES CLOSE 
; F OR SEASON
Booth, =BodciiStbrey;;v Joe- Polerson, down with choice food;and lumber;of ;
Look Liin, Pliyllis[ [Booth,; [ Thepesa
the edge grain arid: flat grain b 
used[ [vvithbuP[[avail. ;[Some people
f or*^ V ‘ ihouirhi tlicy licjitcl the rooster crow
p <1 . nhbcMni, on Friday afternoon, hut found out(irado L--M.nnc Crossley, J nm her.’ild for the;;[[Junior;[G e'I.-MAlnric[[;  
Joe 'riinmas, Gwen King, Stephen; 
.1 !ickKfin( A twoqd;; pbohran, Tonimy. 
Uiggs. Gerald Clanton, Marjorie Tie 
Va.ck, .Blioty ;I.4im.
I lately noticed in tlie paiiers 
'Dint Alt', .So: ami So,
Saul a lot of; nasty t.hingn about 
Our friend, "Jiiii Crow.’’
Of course we Iniow that Jim’s a t.lticf-:
: 1'lut[give tlie devil his duo,
Iki’n.got the right to live and ral,
.S.uuv a., iiii- .uid
PUPILS
later that it was the her.ald for the 




he quite aVlask gntheriiig thc cgga tbC;
1 market them.
his pullets acconipanied Hie 




week. There ;was;u good nttendaneb 
and tlie old-timers (as ■ well n.s the 
. new) [[ j'uVd: .'an; :opportunity of again [ 
enJoyin}5 [ [;their: . :fiivbrite,[ old-tiniej 
[dance.: niinuei,, [twb-stop, [ three-step,.I 
/.[■'V;;[■ ['M-'v-—■•[,'■' ■;[['';, laehbttiselie, ''hiirn-dnneo, '.Ianears,[; etc..
Tin.' annua) .tneeting and .out,iiig .o supplied ; liyAirs. Goo.;!
''[[the‘::;Y.iii'ieouybr llidand [':seet,ibn[,[‘'of UiriM'Al'clMan
CHORUS
Thev call liim tliis, and call liiiii 
1 wonder if \ hey know 
What; a Godsem! to tint :rurnu;.i'i 




. ................... . ,.................hit:;'...................
Alidne Chih of f'nnnda winy held 'On,j;i$[-,[,Hifsrir[;:':':nt;' tlie;;.[,driimM; : i>ml;.; 'Alr.! 
; [[ ' Saturday at “Klllaniey,” the sum- Brooks, of Saanieliton. on the violin,!
'’h-mbr'''''Munii' 'bf'-Mr;'"'hihd'''‘'AIrs.^‘"M;'Mi;''" '' ■''■ .;.;4,
[tlui :[: piano,...Utiymorid j
White, of Sidney, ’I'lit
Mr,;;: It.ongiin,;- ro/ulvt.he [lii.reid.or’s ad
[nn<i[[athled''greatly to the enjoyment''
7[:[[pyeHiilmit,;j[nf[ijhv;[tvy(iiiinke[;A[iu,<ixy<dlefi^
dren.s in the nnnvoiilnhh* ahiieneo of ciupiier room, the tallies heiiig deeor- 
,[;:,f[';.:the;;,Iatter,';[exiffos!dnfi'![wh^^ ; ated witli spr
was; served: l)y‘ Mrs, Rflt’tTii't
er roo , t e tahle 
;. itli :H|n'ihg:flowei'k!
To :ho,[f iiniyersivl regreC timong eluli 
■;nvemhvi’S;:'wlieriMte: refefml', tn[tlH! (Th ![tf ['
; tirement[of tliiiir [ stttrdy [ehieftaiit 
•ifter the many years of flue leader­
ship vvhielvhedmdgivori them.' ' ■
From the tenor of [ Air, Wlieelor's
nddross it[!wan .nppnrent'tlintho hadj [[ ...—
no intention of dineontinuing his on- ;spee.in| to the R«vUw
ThuHiitwtie intereHt in the work of iTieI FULFORD HAHnOR, April in.— 
ejuh. purticnlarly Timt in conneetion j ’l'he monthly weoting [of The fjovith 
wiili tlio nnnuar ciun)iH tb[ ltd held in j s^t Spring Island Womon’iT Tnid,it«^^
; Rockies, Thevt.fhidyement of the |
was held lit the itomo of Mrs, T. AL 
nmlAloiint Lngiin expbdlilon Wiui also ,, , ,■ matle thiLKtihJect, of [fipecial comment, Jnekspn ;on M luirsday afternoou ^
!tho\dlroctpr 'ex)'iro«Hing, great pride; in | waH-' atteiujed;/ hy,; eleven - memlHiru,
‘ 'tlie ' fnet'that ft had lieen fio f'necesiM; The ' laiRes Iiave fleeideil lb huh! the
fhllv ciirHed out In the faco ofMd-j Alay Day feio «i the - White vHotisc 
' muist' oyerwliolming:;':diflietiltieH,; ',;;,;:;:::j,gi'p;undS;;iiir- Alay;'2<ltli.. ; Further ar- 
;Mr.: Wheeler, who resides. livjSiii-', I’niijjementa: will, he[ nwde[ Inter., bn. 
......... ;';ha[iV';'heen;,dir<‘‘dfiT,:hf': tho[;eluh|,Airis,;.Jnekson[,and; Alrs,;;'Kninn [served
' li t" (itgiuihi't’'‘ri' ’ ■‘’’d'' i’'‘S(iibi1 <v'' (Tc-H;wtoot(' foo'' t'o imonhors ' ho
A wise (.Ireator n<‘nl .Ijni here-,::
, : ilo sent, 11110;':’ .oilier jllillgll 
: 'l’hiit; steal fur !m(ire[;;iliiui Jininiv does,:[
And !tliey, (lint gbttbn “wings,”;
Ihjl, juHt;1iecau!;i' [ I hey're . ntmuiii, .tliey are [;.. [[ 
"Seal loMlaH," you ktibw,
Why' shoiihln’t the : ’’Gaiiie , lloiird" doMhe uiume, 
; ;;Witli our ffiemlv .Lnt Urew? S'
,\ ir;, cnjc) able l( a I'.'irly 
held Inst. Wednesday when Hie 
(lay school pupils of Airs. Hill





[’J'ho [rooster; measures [24 ;inches 
from tip to tip rind has n [fiery red 
ciirnh, ;;which iridictiiec good [ hcrilth. 
NninaroUH visitorn Imvo heen down 
iKlmiring Hub ronstor and il (leputa- 
Hun from Hie Goyernment I'lxi'evi- 
nientnl Farm is expected:any time to
':Ih.)t[: ii«i t[lliey've [(senli.ou.'eij ,)ii\i (q (huiHir 
;■ ;:^;;'A Pfice, iu[o'n. hi.'. lieml,
.And' olTer a ,".Diiii(,i”,,[for, Jiiniiiy',, ..udp;; ,.[ 
Whither alive or dead 
, It isn't fair ti.i (lifuuumiMiije-- 
Gii'c the liird a “Shuv,',”
'There’s'bigger-IjiieVt's: ib !C!iria(hv iluiit;';;'[' 
........... rrl('m!,Alt’in’''('i"(;
; i,lal!,,,;Tlie young guesta Tiumheriul j H'R 
i;28,[,!iml[ jifter,:)nirtakirig;;of T.ea[ and'j 
I cake [ii;)iuml)er[ of parlor ganuM vyere i 
! engaged in, A mive! competiHon \vaf- 
iilielti (:«uintihg ;uri: l li«[. dilTereiil[[ iiUike:i
■ bf'carti, Mordoti Hiitnhley (iihI Win •
I nifred', Thornley, Tia jpartiierih came]
[,.|ir!d[,['w:iHi 'l!n!,t(«rt[[[;[[|Iome:w,bbd ,[;;aii(l 
'Tifii'iiiil Derir (I'qbal a'r; hecoml [.[’Nine' 
i '(vbiloclf’^bame ui11,;T,(Hi.;:.n'i'ioa :[[ for! ;r;/H\('
(leli'rmiae tho hrefHl aiul high staiuI- 
of'.tliia species, of;game,
Onr row;
Mow, ,1 lin ImroiuinC'til ller[ faiillih hut.
Weigh : j hem in t be aeati!S|, .;[;,
,Againot the way he golililea up’[ ; [;';;[ 
[ Millions (if jieiiti, and:('iuiu;i.[ , 
That ‘eat the lieui'|[ out tiTuler plaiv 
And einme lis t.(,i resuw;-'
I lift my hat to yon, old sport,
(My friend,;.lim (‘.h’ow
'I'ho Agricultural II,nil, Baaniehton. 
was ver,\ I'lnhorately diworalml with 
il i(|(!ii"-, and aHi't' ebigiuiv .Auhl l-oig[ j.nper fe'TooiiH of gay eolorr ,
■’.vnc Hi(> (i.iriv i('bn'l;inHy (Irnerj-ed. (,,,.,,^1,^^ f, cunn'leto rnno)iy over Hm 
dll ngu'eiug thill they had i}«ut j]„, sviiK behind
;(r ?,i'W repiT p f ypa pe f;'id r eani ersM rr an geff 
from a large ova) in the centre, nf 
Hm t-tage, ulmu Hm Mount Ncv-I.uii 
■ IrigihiMiiehl; itsTbixtl'i
pdl.v time
I Mi.s, Dear imd tvo r.nn,'. A'iclovia, 




T'm; iiaHfd(,inate|y foml of munic, and 
I dearly love to hi'tir 
[[Old J immy, waidih; “Cr,ow .lazz”;; [ that 
;if lie’s not 100 near,
(. He enn’t: sing like Ijanmo ilitl, Imt .,
ltn('!s lil<’ l'(i'-’,t, you II now,
: Let’s hb|m,; llui[[Gai:m( H(Kinl,;wi!l,,“R(;prieyc’ 
’:;,inv (.Hir 'frivUld, J i 01, ;( [ft;'W.'.
ririmial hall, on
Fi'idny evening of lai't v,erdt,
Ahiiul 200 pf'iqilo were |ire:eril lo' 
enjoy dancing to Rn.v Kinhick’a ;d»- 
(ileee erclie.h'tra, and Hm coloTud ligliL 






The regular weekly !me(;Hng of the 
[I'atlilinders’[ <Rui:i''Avaa;heid:; iii[[[lheir
ehihruumr. Dr. I'arrot, uf Iler.t | An e.'.'collent supper wan tein'od hy 
H.'iven, rave a oerieu nf leetiir,':. on i Hm Ruth Chapter O.E.B. nnci during 
■fivdMu.l,' ■■'■Avt.'e'Kaminat,i(ut'Av;u(':Klv.ui|dkKioMu-mi^aion, dany«ymuriic,.rel»»y«;lv;;[,^^ 
, ,, ' ,; Mi by "radio"'through'Hm"eonrt(u'.y;'nf:;;E.;
‘'un;[lhiS:dlijeeF,^.mulMri(oi>-cv:eeetyed,M-;:,,,.,,^,. Vanenm.
..........v[;[;;[[['; [:[;. '.'V'dr .-[tfs ;itn''[ bxtrn[[a( tTaetlon.
New,,, u,iflhTi'F V'ere,. ehu‘i<;ul,. unvl ''
[■hjidgeu ::ont itia; owu'udpnr,’'; 
*. ..Mav,,, .oflle.eni. 'a !
, .illj'l'I l ,, ........... , .....................................
Rarriil, i Lt yur iHwer?
, A cm',Bat iuvitalion is I'vteinh'd |o| I’erey. You, 1 had to. Cnnglit n 
filio iKiyiv ib .ibiri i,ln.' eliih; froiir tunisi turn ph.';nf; An Is,; trying to drag It
:.ye»n‘»;;ago,';.[ "'".'furb ;they['lctl.'
["[' ! titt) g: to Sixteen,: ,H'ndet;,thi(>;,i'»ide,pf
1-4 ,1 r4MI (ifcJUMIIn ttau
'■MM
IP AGE TWO
Thursday, April 15, 1926.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE HARBOR HOUSE
and helping to. make
i sucnh a snlondid success
the evening' 
The hearty; i
..... r'~^nE'S*’TiLTr!r«n ’which had greeted Mr. ;,
■ y vA weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous j ImPRO V fc/lMfjN iS: begmnmg, rose lo^
■tSaanich: Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. r . t VW* . y deafening cheers when he announcea;
TRY-
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
■that about S200 had been collected,';
HICKLING .. .......
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MCSJCAD IN.SIRUMEN J • • 
Violins from $5; Organs, $40; Savaphone, C Melody, $100;
Cornet, $10.50. - „
Phoiie 1748 VICTORIA, I>.C.
y Special to the Review ; which, after a fev." expenses are paid,'
GANGES, April 15. — Many im-; '.vill go to the purpose for which it; 
yprovements have been made at Har-; was intended. The:officers and mem-; 
i hour House, Ganges, in preparatioh • bers of the Women’s Institute wish: 
; for the coming season. The approach' to thank all those who so kindly; 
j has. been much improved by widen-; helped v.-ith the supper, etc. Also '; 
ring the drive and putting the gate: the musicians, and those who sold ■ 
^ ~ ■ v . , TT , ■ nearer the house. By means of fencestickets for the dance and all vcho.
icSUed etei} TilUlociax lUOining at- b O clock, at Sidney,; ^ senarate drive has ’oeen marie lead-; behir-d in p.nv wav, as evervihing was
74i I’aiulora .-\ve.
’ Phones: Office. 28; Residonce, 27. ;
Member of the Canadian Yv eekly Newspapers' Association
BlG. Subscription, S2.00 per year in Canada; S2.50 in United;
States; strictly in advance.
; ing to the back of the 'nouse. while ;Qo;ie free of c’narge. Man:,- tickets;
Copy for display adyertisements must be in Review office; been enclosed by fence; 
not later ..than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards late them, more or less,
• of thanks and readers among locals must be in nor later than i eral entrance. The
the tennis courts and gardens have; were bought by people who were un-
wnich separ-= able to attend, while the many peopie ' 
who wore there voted it one oi me
.Vt/VV*vVV1>.VVVVtW4/V^-^.*^Vl/V».WV^^
If. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office I
We are offering Dresses in Plain and Fancy | 
Gingham, all newest patterns, from $2.45 
Prints, Ginghams, Crepes—2bc yard.
- Butterick Pattern and Book Agency
up
irom tne gon- 
.ehnis courts
AVednesday noon.
most enjoyable dances of th.e seasc'n..
UAlRDUES.Sl.Vt
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
; have had special attention and prom- ; 
s ise to 'oe even belter this year than; 
. last. - ■ . ■
DKJIBSM.AKING
Eveiiini-'.s by ajjpoiiiimu.st. Phone
Saanichton Locals
SIDNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., APRIL 15, 1926.
DON’T WORRY
Ii you don’t worry, you’re exceptionai. L
Ii you worry, as most folks do, and you’re; not trying to; 
kill thidpernicious habit, you’re mighty foolish. For, bye and!,
SIDNEY COUPLE 
WED ON FRIDAY
Special to the Review
Many favoraiile comments are ; 
; heard at the aciiitb bedn'g obtained'
i) bv the Saaii- ;; upoTv matters ^ai■;en^ 
i ieh Board of Trade.
ILiij
Sutton’s Reliance
$3.50 per 100 lbs.
— Sir Walter Raleigh
On i’l-iday forenoon, at Breadal-
............................................. , , bP-J'b, 11S5 ForirStrc-et, - the. o.ffsciat-
bye, the thing you;; ought: to kill vvill get a death grip, on ybu. j minister's residence, a quiet and 
And them enter:;:the doctor, preacher and, undertaker. j, pretty \yedding took place when thc-
: ;.;Dr. E. C. Whitehouse has removed : 
; from SteiSy’s Cross Road to fdount 
j Newton, Vi'h.ere he occupies the house- 
. recentlv vacttied by Aime. Be Berlin.
tVe might all be infinitely more happy, healthy and pros-|Eev. D. Gampbell united Miss Jessie 1 ne many friends of Mr. ■ Peiei
ORGANIC FERTILIZERS—
:Burns’ Iderd ........... .. «
Burns’ Orchard -..... .
■ Fish Tvleal ........
Vvhale Bone ........... ..







, 8 ' .
27










Dorous if we'would only take hold of ourselves and stop the i Ferguson. Saanichton. will ’oe glad
;C:VT Tsuly,;:insane, useless, strength-robbing habit oj. harassing The b-ide wa^ verv handsome"'I
■■ ■■•.■• '•,V' ; ,, ' = --■ * ^ ~; .-ciTa ■ 5c.-ir>Trp:r , whicli. cams. 'Sudaenlv
GKEMICA.L FERTILIZERS (Forcing)-
T;;selyes,; with -worry. , . i ve-'e seizures wniciv e sudc y•n a gown oi mauve crene de Cmne; ■ . : .■ , . ,!-jBon him on Triursdav men-, las-.,
airendeoThe vyeather .won’t change and; the landlord will remem-1 and picture, hat.. She wa 
her you anyhow despite all your worrying. The doctor’s bills; matron or honor oy^ Mrs. J. B.j
will be higher and t’ne imaginary troubles will be changed into Aieing, Udge.,
•Junk
real ones in proportion as you persist m worrying.
Get rid of it, st a dent. ■ ^ Kill it,' •busihess man. 
madam. Crash it. everybody!
It's all in your head, anyway, and if you don’t clean up. 
inside you’ll literally think yourself into a hole in the ground; ^
, T’ne groomsman veas TMr. Victor 
,I Beale,, the bride’s ’orother. After a 
( honeymoon: at . Van-couver, Mr. and 
: ,:t.Mrs,;,'Norton; will-- make jtheir; home at
T"r.s fjrst' ,council meeting ,of,'r'he; 
i Saanich Board of'Trade was held ar ; 
•the home of the president, Rev. M. ; 
■; W.: Bruce, on Monday evening ,ia5n , 
yMany ,,^1311,6^5, of; organ,i2ancn,. .and 
; nrocedure ..-were discussed. Indica- ‘
oexore your time comes.
--------------- 0—o—o-
! . o iiT'cTc ft FTt fi ■!“ • l/Sf»Y3 1 VSiQiA:
207TA:B;L1:S;QE
tioiis:.are‘.mat. aciic?n 'r 
Aure; of.; anj'thingfunds; 
neW','board-'
Standard .3
Nitrate of-Soda ........... . j-O
10
0
0Muri.ate of Potash ..... . 0







FIEED, GARDEN arid GRASS SEbDS 
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
"We understand that a local baseball league is about to be - i
, formed in Sidney with four teams in play, three in the mill and 
- ■ another of the bari-to.ssers outside the mill. Mr. Waiton. of the.
' Tilt? local .'.■'Oraiicn d,iSkiney ,̂
ua5toi:al;;chargel,Gf:ihe:TJnitedrChurch;ri
of ■'’Cs.Tla<ia''aiin'6iiiiC0'. a-'^pdciai-. ServTce;;:'
;dri'-Sunaay:tApriF:l'St.n,::,,to::;inark.;famV
1'9 © a;©' o e s b e o„®;« ®,,® ® ®;,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 8 O’CLOCK
- COLLEEN^ MOORE
Island L
in any busine.A^. but it requires more intelligence and applica- ’-“if, cn.or... n- ^
, . ' non than any other department. Tnat i.s naturally mue. It is Fnconcr. Mr.n Phiip.' ^k.-. w. Copeland
I' , usual to find the greatest results where there are expended the, and .Mr.-;. Puck. ’iVednesdav-.
i greatest efiorts. Of course, there must be potentialities.^-Rutr'Tv. '
wise advertising has these.
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Mrs.'.Mporishs''.,pf,,Victor!a,;JS'yiSit-.
ing.-.'...her"; EXCELLENT CONCERT ,
IN THE BERQUIST HALL ... 4
Salt Spr ng Island s a ideal place summer outings; ' _ Mr.t. a. Georgesor,, of South Pen- ®
and requires an auto ferry connection to allow tourist.s an o])-! (tonnnucu iroin Page One) ^ a
/-.T* vD-B.irr itc ImnHvtiH nnTpc nf re.nn_ A tVrvv T-‘'-”o'^krca aa.!3d '':.:,eduai!yy;;;anprocia,tedCA3t!t,7>Irs<.V.:tBurnfct.'''f;-;
>5;«anisu,::.v,-C‘re :..,'.,AIr5. .'■K ' . . >
.Miss Gc-rakiine.;Payn.'c-' ha
Victoria To'' spend''.'a'
5 gone- t,o jig
portunity of riding over its hundred miles of road. A ,— - >
' ivotu t^icincy to fcpt ing; Eiiu coritinuing ou,' Hughes^ -Androf rind I
to ’White Rook on the mainland should do the trick, and;at the kjjjgk 
'samo lime be a. great inducement for traffic between Vancouver .Thomas acted a.s chairman. .. .i.er sister. .Mrs, V-, ..-vdam-s. ,.........
island and Uui ir.ain'.and by an all-Canada ronto.: : ; : Th- ''■»> .fully decora,■ - • ■ ■-









-0-*~—O-"—*0~ ut, ^tlowors. Refreshments .were; Faster, -holidays in. Victoria, -returned.;'® 
CTved by the latUos.of the church hi.; -.o katumta' on Wednesday- ■ - / B
,Mis.s .L. Burnett, who na.s neon-vu—^ 
thor spring-'Slowers.. Vting .Mrs- D., - Macfadyeit returned .t-o
.Dancing .w.as onjcived after, the : },er home in. Y'aneouver on .dauirday.. .U 
'tt'*k-^ •' ^ *'■ ' ‘ ^ ' V,, riinceri.,io. the eomprtso s liirw-.ioeev _ '.. ...
v,roy'tn-j,key:-:hiVhdy...:,;:r^..rirc,h.e.stra.. oo,nsisting-it>f..,pmno,..dr'ums.. -,:,Mi:ss. .NoHio C(>po]arui.,rvtui'.nv'.d. ..to ; fl
TO LIVE LONG! _ .........................
—. ....'■-i the''supper'room and the■itable.s'were
Work Steadily when you work, play hard when you play,5 ;..-n're..i yutn ttusps, ityacmtns ano 
riTt a littU’ and sleep/enou'gh.





Leaves fnini Availing Kaein, 
Ityaviui .Vvenue
7.15 a,in., H a,in,, 10 ji.in,, 
tt a.m., I a tio(ia, t p.in., 
n e . ( Il e> . "• p.ie , ti p in..
!>, I ■» p.in.., I i .1A 1> la.
I'' .! V V'\'''l-'rT 9’’N’’'\Y
S a.m„ 0 a.in., O.llO a.ni,
to a.m,, LL a,in., 1 p.m.,
a p m., a p.m,, >i p.m., N ii.m , 
<i pan,, 7 p.m.
W’ash outride and in.side, have a .><en.sc of humor and eat -ind ,-av ,p;, .m, anJ veasrtEvtutiivn 
ouw;hotly;:;ahcl.;bfaiiv.,should,.havc:,,.,, .„i„'....................... the ecc.ii.sior
."T H V .. C ■t-Q i'*--I-' * si- <» aVC’ '1 L I.'T 4
T TTi.vrv- k. f" V'liMoruvWorry a liitle'tu save worrying a lot.
I W’i.-ely inve.st your experieneo and pan of your i
I He der'ondable in word, kindly in <U‘6d, auw ni'.’. o.'v, p^AlSED AT BENEFIT
give guoiUervice. , ^ , DANCU SATURDAY-YVE.'-f
!;’ tlu'so rule.s' fail to make you live a long and happy aio,
.'OMr.et'nine i< wrong eUewhero. and yni know where il it'.ntii.utd fttia OmT
' __________— o*-"-0----------------A'Y.:"-'''’.'i-v.-'.r ,-.r'ahV'?''Mrs-.. ','»|::-'-G'yvt''.v; cMr.-utruV.- Mrs.'t
- . .. Y',-'-''":';'';:"-!'.drs;'hiV.i>f'-:l'tri5;'Ldwry,..o'income, "y-:-"
.alwa'ys,.'
.y.'.jcuu gs/V-.
"' E;, T ,
N,c-‘ust;!
fVkWria; 'Wednesday.; -'wl'iefe; -. sh'f ;;i£S
uencs The' Victoria ;H,'igb,' fchcio! ' 
ft-er .spending.,.|,l-uslKr,. hyUday..
-y?* 'r.r.nn' iMr.'i..-"" t'l.:' .
i'Oi'
a
;.' w'i th -ire'r 'ipt rcju f; -;-e'S r. ;;,.an d; i M r ^
iC-op-Aanri,,'.....T.
TltNdA'Y
,S ti.l'il, ip iipi'--




Du Xnms and New 
















' '1 T-er 'y.V'uaerla
.u^J,
;A',G'!'.;'.':..-<i'.'.'ri-.':.iD-;o'a'ri'-Y'-tA-»r'ivV‘'-'A!ln'vec.hi nf'- “vorf -lihoidd -read-'-vdcweiYHe...whitVv w.,is-r,tilled arid M -Jin weAumingnewciUhen^tocivirfcUoWidnp. y ushopl reftd n, , sOdA um ^ ^ _ ^ 7^
yoiDWiU knw what Is‘going in ymir cnmrnunuy, in yt-uv j. vi, *,?■ Pwid. vf Si! a Wi.er.*-- tr-p "
conniry ur.tl in jour wnrhL”
'o-—o-
THE DIARY OF MANY A GARDEN
-rD-y. piciurti wut I'uintcd ie.’ thy , , • ” ' ^ _ 1
,f;',.t;os;;:iy.fri-.Thy'Trttding ,S.to,rt),.Djangvs-j-; ,CaVi:*U,;.fg ...Baying ;lor;.- a,;: .ferv
'■'-'kn'i:'!-"Motsht- Brest," luvch--' gave" S5' to-'-:'dp,'rs' at Foinl 'Gosnfert ■ ay- tiie- guvAV j 
"f;;.-" -■-i'.'.iT't'warile'the '-yusHK-rfe' :Th<;''dut!ni:'rs'0fivs'''p'f' 'r„n-dy:' C.onstam’e: Faiv'fa;#,, '.,.-M-f
Owm-r ei'uK'ln’t wuii for .-prirq,'- to.arrive:
Bv'J‘S'1;'A^Mc:'atAlogp'e.s,.aifd.;,a;fte r sVu<|yinft^thern' '
ten vloUars Wu'rl’n of .<«'eti, thud P.'uu'i two tiolU'U'S tor ptO,,wuig.; Tiy;i 
I'aid ,'tnother man li'-a doLam' for spadinAhn,d.':raksTig.;v AlrsoJ.. .Horei','^
of irou.-;ei’.> idanting seed'. ’'■Go't';,i)p''"a,t'six ',o’c!ockY:-.very' 'day-' M*'-?;
fri-ive’sent ■'for 'twentv ■-t.a,blw';,’Yvr'Y piTtnly;- ,.:de<-onnedj -
.tnn t, is tin Ml t . .1. , .-,,,Fvt'v 'of ;'sp-r!nc: 'tlowerAThfl',; Thri 'rr
.;,iqr;«.,raonth.,o'rdercd-.u,,,;,,
VO.-uoHarS:;foy"Plb,W'ing'. yThy.'''.sunp.cF.. wit'S served, by .-Mr?;, iC/hwishirw,-;
grara of tie’ 'M'ayr.e 1 
n i.k . iwy' :roY(i”. ;" ;Avt;i 
a eopy may ,,,kA, ope 
G.', ShaWt.Virg,. 'R.’Gr rorD'r..-..';;
'.H,
1 for a week to <eu lii-t plant through the'gromid,.:.;-Hoed garden fGvklfli'T''VihA'C R
iCd;;guruen;'Ohcfrsee'Oh'd.,'WeeK.-_ ,
. •» »i
I t\v,ice ni'i-t v*ieek. Hoed;; ,.......... , ■ ....................
AJhi''Lb'hew';in''he.xi’.two:-’'A'eeks-.'<G'vegie,ct,ed'':ho.eiiig;-g,.aravli.oTA-7;.4i>*r*«iF'iaf’ie:',rie,!pcr,;
dels 'Why he tiiiln’t
|i' I and buys Dum,n co rikt,X ,
;|Kice,^,rn;;,graF.'.',
'.T'-' '5' A” y-’ ^ ''t "i'-: 'vA’*'
H'd re t.'VM r«: J.'"A,Mr v; V.
yi.!'-;-. T,' Ms .jacksv'!v, Mr-?. -
:u:,W;:;a.i'id,;;ip'*;V;;g,





There are rumors that a syndieate h
..c"'-riyl.S>W.nvr ,. pt, V-s-'e" , a..-..-..:-;---.;
'syii ic'ate'-', hfiis'''-'Phreha.sed,:r' the:;
“■ --mot'SI-'T-Fr+V-----
'Tsy^vnvr,- ' 
ing sieiiD* dial ;vcroi'- -i
'"fiviiVaer«f''lots'.b”''''"''
..US's' Bcrr G tei“"hc‘r ar-the M.ay'ru 
'pi.h'...nd' ricHook'' reWthe-V frera ‘'Ss
" 3-,e'r':;.,v:jeap';-'n:;;ay" h.-’nny/in,'.Bmnv
' .M f 4 'i|, h*-' '
I'P h\i;-t'.i;\vrii.-'-prwsident'-' ef ll'D-tP:
,i.,'pu;.:(,,';P!'::;vy-(:| ^;any,«tsru,yaei;y •, ._.uv^u.ri<.
U'mietiV-' .,h:ie,.'r.v;';5;'iaK,,.,:;,.,'!r-:,les-'-'-,;o,rs , _ ,, ,, ,,
T-.-:ok'.Fia5f;;i!'<!;;:'AlH'f:,'ref-w'Tte'd'-'-Ttyat.''-'.tW'yu.we,iry...:iH«;riwl.- u-F;
Vi <Cv -Y- ''■‘'y'-'V-s•' :,




mr Ytr-h .i.Ai - . i,‘. .0. ’W’ 1 e ’ M. U ... y
U.--:
yp. ID VH.L;N,I AniV.U-,,SLV,;,,-;;.-
Thursday, April 15, 1926. PACt TtlR£^:
E» & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WBLLINGTON—Leaves Vid.oria 9 a.m. and 
3,40 p.m. daily.
VlCTORlA-UOURTliNAY—Leaves Vicloria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. -
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FLIVVER
SAM
Automobiles tear up roads so the 
taxpayers can put down more roads 













Let us supply you with 
Pedigree Forms
Only two cents each, 
mailed to any address.
Order yours today!
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW 
Sidney,.B.G.
While driving autos or bargains, it 
i.s safer to keep to the right, advises 
Jim Copithorne.
FABLE; “Go right ahead,” said 
the traflic cop. “You really needn’t 
have stopped at all. 1 thought, of 
course, you knew I was fooling. 
Never pay any attention lo my sig­
nals.”
tunity of discussing the 
the provincial executive 
po'o'd new unileil body.
» • « ! As. however, it will probably be
Owner of Ford: “Fve got some several inonlhs before such orgaiii- 
car. Seven ‘pick-ups’ to the mile.” | zalion is completed, and in tlio in-
Owncr of Baby Lincoln :“Tbat.’s I terval there will undoubtedly bn a
nothing on me. Just bought a new; number of eases of acute distress 
horn that says, ‘Hello, Girls!’ ”
WHY TEACHERS GO CRAZY
Owner’—What Will it cost you 
have my car fixed?
Garage Man — What's t 
with it?
Owner—I don’t know.
Garage Man — Forty-eight dollars 
dollars and fifty ceirts.
Notes By The Way
By OBSERVER
I amongst the families of ex-vetcrans 
l and their depencients, the trustees 
to j feel that they would be acting ac- 
! cording to the wishes of a great ma­
ma tier' of f'’'? ex-.-ervice men in using |
I a limited amount of the fund foi’i 
j such purpose. The trustees have j 
j therefore agreed that until such lime j 
j as they can ascertain the wishes of; 
j the ex-service men of the province,' 
'there may bo spent on the relief of' 
i di.stress amongst ex-soldiers and their; 
ndcnt.s a sum not exceeding the! 
amount of interest that will he ac-';
Question; “What are. glaciers?”
Answer: “Guys wlio fix windows 
when they arc liroken.”
Q.; “Wlial is a peninsula?” ;
Ans.: “A bird that liveo on ice­
bergs." ......
Q.: “What is a volcano?”
Ans.; “A mountain with a liole in 
the. top. Tf you look down you caii; 
see the creator smoking.”
Q.; “Why does a jCiog hang out its
tongue when running




THE NATIONAL mOHWAY 
On a Superior Train
It used to be that cows would 
scare at an automobile. Now, R. N. 
MacAulay says, they scare at a horse.
be-
Deiinitions
Detour — Longest distance 
tween two driven iioints.
Joy Rider—One who rides while 
we walk.
Jay AValker—One who walks when 
we ride.
A Victoria daily of recent 
contains an advertisement for “an 
experienced wine laker.” There 
should be many ajiplications for the 
])o.sition among the patrons of the 
government liquor stores.
Ans.:
Q.: “What is steel wool?”
Ans.; The lleecej of a hydraulic 
ram,”
Q,: “AVhat is the'capital of On­
tario?”
“0,.” ■' r ■' ,







fund, and that 
fund should in
any; tions?”
the i use. cues.
you
An.s.:
• meantime he limited to and kejit 
within the rccoinuiendatioiui of the 
Ralston Royal Commission.
Any returned soldier reader who' 
is urgently in need should write to j
The Secretary, c-o. Returned Sol-^ Sailor (roughly): Gangway ! f ^ 
diers’ Aid Commission, rarliament Scot: Hoot mon! I h.a’ ma ticket 
Buildings, Victoria. :-.find I’ll na gang ’way. -
.“T’hose I'hat! 
wonls.” .
Q.; What is etiiiuette?” 
Ans.: “Saying ‘No thank 
when YOU mean “Gimme.’”
The “Continental Limitedn
PAST TIMK ALii ST'FKl- EQUIPMENT SHORT lANR










Alternative Route yia Steamer to Prince; Rupert and Rail Coh-
Tiection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, ;
; 11.00 a.m. Standard Time.:' ■
" . ' . ,' ''9 " .V'' ■■■'■ ■
Motorists who continue 
trains beat them to tlie 




Now that tlie slimmer season lia.s 
commenced by the opening of the 
ferry service from Sidnev to the, r w; i ^ t~> KT '7''
U.S.. it behooves us to ‘<cioan-up”i 1 cai’ J, Weekiy ivepoi't INo. ZJ, 
our premises. A little paint and' 
w’hitc-wash will do wonders, especi­
ally after the rubbish heajis have
been removed from around our
j premise.s.
Here lies one, who for lack of brains, 
Much time consumed in racing trains 
To crossings. Now his life is done^— 
The 7 :1.'5 local won.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government; St., yictorla
The Canadian farmer will never 
get richi thinks Alan Calvert, until 
he is able to raise something to feed 
an automobile. : '
EncliiigiAprir 1 0 th
VANCOUVER ISLAND EGG-LAYING
‘Old friend; 1 won’t forget you
said; ,as; he ga^ed at the; ruin of 
flivver, wrecked against a tree. ‘‘The 
! payments Avill gO’ pn; just the same.’!
::eiVEvYQElLAYED
■ Motorist (seeing a :;rbadvsign .;out 
:of; fWala ; Walla,' Waslp;)liiust, be 
that stuff I had- in St. Louis;- ; -
The U.S. farmers are agitating to 
have a duty of .15 cents per gallon, 
placed on milk imported from Can-j 
ada. It is news to most people that! 
the U.S. has to import milk from. Len 
Canada, but in the eastern part of j 1— 
Canada quite a trade has developed 
! supplying milk and cream to the New 
York aiid Boston consumers, liast 
year creani to the amount of 4,077,- 
^ 847; gallons, valued at 87,000A41, 
and : mi Ik to tli e amou n t of 4; 3 iL1 3 
gallons; valued at $784,081 was ; ex- 
ported, most]y; to Ihe UrS. No wonder 
our AmericarUfriends are'kicking;:
Owner




Nat Gray; says a business without 
;| a pla nis like a flivver with a busted
steering gear.!
You’ll have to guarantee Garages 
in connection with - the Mahsidhs : if; 
you; w’ant to induce 
go to Heaven.
: jriic mineral deposits of /Nqi’thc^ 
Ontario and Quebec arc being rapidly 
developed, TProspectihg vis aidedl by 
the operation of the aeroplane and
motorHpats. :’Cidld; Ailyer; and; eppper 
are" tbe; principal metals ;being pros-,
— f rVv ; Kn f viVVi n ni \r ■ I'Q P L « 1Rpeeled for. but ma y rare metals 
have been found. A smelter with a 
'cajiacity of 500 tons is' nov/ being 
distf icLini; Quct
2- ................................... ........
' 3—TI.'..S. Stephens' v..;”..vh..h.;...B.6.-
4— 11. H. B. Cunningham..:.xhW.W.
5— S. Percival ............................... W.W.
-4 6—Reade;&;'lUng:..x....;A''.,:LAy
7- -P; G. Stebbing.s.........................WAY.
8— A. W. Woods .........................W.W.
0—.1. Burgess ..............................R.I.R.
10— H. C. Cooke ......................   R.I.R.
Tl—H. D. Reid ..................................R.I.R.
12— A. Adams ....................................W.L.
13- -R. E. Ault ..................................W.L.
11— W. Bradley  .......................... W.L.
15— J. Butterfield ........................... W.L,
16— J. J. Dougan ........................... V/.L.
17— W. L-. Douglas ........................ W.L.












































m ;taxr driver from;;
some people lo erecled in the llouyn i tri 
^ ^ bee, and ’vvill be completed
........... ........................ ......... .11,0. m,,rl,inp-i'WiiRV'rpreived;
:;£Victoria re-
ToSyBreritwopd:cently caught a fare 
and while .hunting for his fare’s ad­
dress on a side road, an old man 
wheeling a: wheelbarrow; crossed: in 
front of him. The taxi driver “step- 
1 ped on his horn’! and the shrill shriek 
' caused' the old man to stop suddenly 
in the taxi’s path.
VVyThe ! driver jammed: ph vliis bralys 
and yelled at the old man, “Get outta 
my^wayf ;; Say; you: pughta: be wliccl- 
ing.-a,'baby-'buggy'!’L-4: r'-”;,;
4 “Yeali,” answered: the old Vmam as 
he leisurely grasped the handles; of 
his wheelbarrow, “and you ought to 
be in it!”
* * *
The supreme test of personality 
conies wlicn -you: ihnst: tell the ■; taxi; 
driver that your money : is iii your
ahlsoonlas; 
the achinery s recei  by rail on 







Get a board and Rot into the game—you may de- 
velope into a champion. AVc have Ihc boards in three 
sixes and prices: .11 x 11, printed on heavy paper, lOc;
“1 saw you in 
■day.”
“Yes, I am having my car paiiiied 
What wiifj the . yourei
I
3)
fmo leatherette paper binding, on hoav.v 
millboard. .oOc ; 17 ;v 17. i xcclU nt binding, on heavy 
millboard, fl>l.00. Boards mailed to any address in
;,Canada.'4:-For£sale'by.4:, v':,:;;'':
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
SIDNEY, B.C,
matter with
There \va.', a eliaull'i'ur,
And his name was Fred:
Ho raced with a train 
.'Sill! 11""' I''"'’ din'i 
■ . ■ ■■■■■■■• * -■* - 
; The :other i fello\V4 is4a.:; penioiV'Wl'b 
is,': expected'-:’tdvdrjyc,;slo4y-;al'^;-aU'cot 
i!ro«sin(;.s.
.'4..:;;'4.4:;' ».'■:,,*44:'*;;" i":4 ;-4::,:'';"'„4.;,’
in the average manki enr:
'riie qiioVstipn of: the distribution; of 
the Canteen Funds in Canada iivono 
that has passed through various 
phases and is one of the subjects on 
which 11 full report was made by the 
Ralston Royal Commission on Pen- 
sioiis and Re-esi.ahlishmeiit. In ae- 
eordanee with the general recom-
inondailons of iiie; Royal ;Urnnnnf>Hieh 
tlie “eaiiteen Funds Act":wuHVpassed 
by the Federal Government in June,
. 1925, and under the provisions of 
j this Act tiio. Lieutenant-Governor in 
I Council for British Lolnnibia lias re- 
I cently appoinied a hoard of iliroo 
I trindees for the provincp. of British 
I t.,(>lumloa for llic purport:.;-of ihe iuiol 
; Act. Tlie names and juldress (if said 
j trmdoes, all of; whom saw service 
j ,l\ 1;,1 r( it ill t; , llolt. Ml. <1 o lit' !'■ ■
i McDonald (f'lhdunan), yanconver; 
■'LieilL-Qol. 'V W,:': W.'Cl'’oitter,-4:;D.a.Qh 
I Vancnnvi'i'; Li(tiit..4-Col; F. AV Rditert"
20--C. G. Cfolding ........ Y7.T<, .57- -









24—W. £P3Hurst'................. ........  W.L. - 55
25--A. V. lian^j ........................ ...........W.L. 52
26Z-R. Mai:keiizie ............... ..........av.L. GO
27--A. D. McLean ............ ...........W.L. 54
28--R. F. Matthews ........ ........... W.L. 57
‘29- -IGvpt. Farm,: Aggassij ........ B.R. 48
30-~N. E., HlaxtonS££2:bf;; ............W.L. .51
o'i 4 Ik 0 ' • ' ........... IV.L. R5\
32-ZO;- Th oma.s ..................... ............ W.L. 51
:33£-—R £:W. Tull ................... ............ W.L. CO
34£■fR. £A’yvyan ..................... ............ W.L, 59
*Leading4;pen££4: m::- :; V'-y w , “dyZTm;- Z, :i —






























W'eck’s production 77.6 percent.
REMARKS:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for rogislratiori.
- ■ ■■ ■ • the Superintendent, Ex-' N.B,—Please address all c()rre.spondence lo
:peri!nental£Statibn,;'Saahichtonf B,Cf':4:;4.t4;i;;;::::::::;> v;;:
: iA£4raltl(j
worrieii liim more than a rattle.in'his|:h'i'*!)ia,,,i!.<,:.$”*i!.887,!n,,
t rendy bia.'trr receuqul anil; (lepoi'.ittM.I. m, 
laauwaMiawMWMM j,),,, yf,tlc0(1V()I'V 11(‘<111 c)I ;of'vtlie lloyttl
:s(itv;H,S£0,£:( Scer'd-diy)£'''




•; Urimini'in Governiiit’iit Imnd!: in order 
(li.tl tlie ftiiol tiuiy tiraw a i'imoI ra(f 
,,.df inlereat.
Tlti' (riisees are onimlmoii'. m 
' Iheir .opinion llml before any impoid-
....... lqqu.:ik<titd(jn;£ift;£nra‘l(f'cbi'idpriiini!
purpoiasitvfor4'Whicli.,,til's..-rtinfl-Tiltoyiii;; 
■he''-used:£itj4Bi‘itifil'C-' «yilunibi!i-.£"-:tliere :-44v£ 
:idHinbf h(>, an£o|\|tiirtiJnii.y fni’,:.fuir,t!iy' :£';
dMidaiitn , (III I Ilf »aii)j(*i;t ' l>y Hie ck-j'
,:neryje(;f n)ondiif''the£'pr(iyine(',; v£Tlit!ids;|'"''4.'
iinjdieir in' Hie Act nml If alwi In Jie- j 
eordanee witlr Hm rceonimendiiHomi.
I of the Tiuision:, Royal :Con!ini!!fdon,! .££ 
Oi'u' reaaonvwhy df hnu liomt 'dinicult j 4:
ji7,."lhe£i»iifd££lo£,ab-r!i:laii':'H'e'£'ynl»ld--i£ 
'('rod'--(ipiniotiH -.of .'eKq!erviee4-,ii'(!ts: on f::.;'.-' 
subject'.'0 lq:cnilite fhe eH-re-vyice;^
• men l-•re divided inio no 'many :neper-.r 
a(e-(irgani!:nH,on:-i,;:,lll. idew.,, liqycyver, 
:;(:vf-4llu:4:liM'Bli*i(a|4:.t!ifitT)'i4:lher.-,near jv.;;:
. fuiticiV Huca* drga'ilzatioi'i'f vdll til! lie I 
' i'vidied 'mbjev prbvineiiVI ermimhctdiv ids!'
)iifiild,',rthtf-:, triJHti-ieJC'-.l'dvit ■'dftei(l(sd,:,'i(J :;
itpep ;d,lio'£jittHit;,; j'(irl,ip');_£i'>f ;t1io,':£fd!'d 
I tniaet ,,uuUi, , liivij,..f** v'-e.d,** ;
Batik Df Mphttfeal^wHicI!"/ 
for ovdT A cennny ha* been 
ticvvirig the industrial and famv 
ing itUfTrMf. of Canada in equip- 
pirri to handle large’! hank accoimtA and financial 
transactions of Ihsc itnjxirtance.
. AtYhc aarne time, Jt;renders:,thft Sliest «id--mo8t;
careful service to .smaller accounts, which are 
equ-jlly welcome.
rL‘iial>liahccI iBl7
bt «,l :;iV!tsef Ji;4,m,ex.ce8H; of*:
IIH'V-'
PAGE FOUEt .
Thursday, April 15, 1926;
'Big Game Hunter gets Live Wolves Ancient Bogey Laid to Rest
assiaisESH!^
Canadian Pacific'President OutllaeS' His. Company’s; Attitude'to -Railway 
Situation in Important Statement—Believes Improvement in^^ ^ 
Conditions Will Provide Best Solutions of 
.■^ Rail-way'Problems.'-y.^..
National






dont o£ tho Can- 
aciiaa P a o i f i c, 
made an ’iiinf rt- 
aat eoutributlon 
to rdiblic lander- 
Ktandihg of .the 
Ctanadhin rail- 
AViiy siinataon.
G.piracy to take over or in some -way 
injurs the property of onr competi- 
Loi's and that "these are encouraged 
by tliose friendly to the Canadian 
Pacific. So long as there is gov­
ernment ov.-nership, political consid­
erations will be involved, and where 
Lhei-o are political considerations 
there are many rumours and much 
propaganda and publicity. The 
changes which have reduced Canada’s 
railways to tv/o large systems, one 
govornincntally and the other pii- 
vately owned and operated, have in
Mr. Beally brief- tcrjected to a greater e.xteat politi-
ly outlined rail- 





: the completion of the Canadian Paci- 
fic had failed because far abend of 
: national or: coinmercialyy nccesKities 
and were taken over by the Govern- 
inent to prevent their physical dis- 
;; solution and , lb save the . credit pl 
Canada and Canadian institutioiis, the 
action of the Govcrnnieiit was vari­
ously viewed. Some opposed it feai'r 
ing the con .sequences of the excur­
sion of the governineut into busi­
ness; others approved beca.use they 
regarded Governineiit ownership as a 
panacea for most of our transpor­
tation and economicills-
Jiovcr lYanted C. It. II.
: ; , The successive steps"towards gov­
ernment acquisition of these proper-
' tics Vas justified by some who- fav­
ored it by the bogey of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. When 
the " absorption of the . Cana dian 
Northern :Nvas . proposed tlie people 
: were .told-'Thatrihe : Canadian Pacific 
had; actually hiade : S; v 
bid’ for; thern. f;; “The Cahadian- Paci-
fic,”; said;; Mr.; Beatty, ; “were: ; not
cal considerations as part of business 
administration. They naturally in- 
terc.st men in public life and tax­
payers, tlie former providing the 
nece.ssary funds and the latter , pay­
ing the.-hills.;;;
Private Initiatnc Lauded.
"The Canadian Pacific pays in Fed­
eral taxes $5,479 per day for the pri­
vilege of engaging in railway coinpe- 
titiou with liio government of its own 
country. ’Fhe things upon which the 
progress of this country has here­
tofore depended are those upon 
which our future jirosperity will like­
wise depend. Private initiative and 
the effort "of corporations, groups 
of men and individuals are what will 
make for Canada’s; commercial pros­
perity and economic stability. I be­
lieve v.-ith the late President I-Iardihg 
that there should he less govern­
ment in business and more business 
ill government. And so, when you 
turn your minds to this railway pro­
blem, remember that public opinion 
is : often misinformed because the 
facts are : not 'iib.the; possession - of: 
those': who . advocate tpne; thebi'y/ or 
another;;: that where you liave two
1. Rover ami Parsy and on rifttiCCaplaih liouderaiTiero of ihe chase;: whl' His shot trophy over his shoulder. CZ. R'
phottjftraphed on arrival at the C.P.K. AYindsor .Station, Mbnlrcal.::
over and Patsy :
. I^nlfilling 5iis promiseto James 
4 tPalkor, Major of .New York, 
Captain Fiank Doudera, 'well known 
Brooklyn big game hunter . and 
bpoftsman, arrived at the Canadian 
Pacific Windsor Station in Montreal 
locontly from N'orthern Ontario with 
two live wolves which he captured 
on Lake Tcnii'skaming, at the junc- 
- ■ "lion where the River Kippa'wa flows
into the lake. The two animals; 
nniY'f-n Poiev .‘infl T?f>vniv___|'ivamedliPa.i:sy.:‘£thd;Rcwor,;are;;intended.'
for the Brooklyn Zoo.
When taken out of their cages in 
the baggage looms at tho MTndsor 
' Station, both Patsy and Rover dis­
played d ecided 1 y nei-ybus5tendencies,.;
. tinged with led,"which glistens a lit-
A tc eruM rt f th . - / P n\.’hT* '■cici'piST ArL’ f rt "hAtic in tho .sun. Rover .seemed to he 
.11 hit worn ih .s'pO'ts, but his fur, what­
ever there is of it, is a bluish black, 
closely restuihling a blue fox. Rover 
was inclined to rove. Y/nen taken 




eating;, pertdrmancev'he;;; iiisisted:;" on 
climbing over the fence via. mounds 
c)f:5snow,;:hut; a: strqngt’haiid 'at i the 
leash detained him.
Patsy turned out to be a inildi 
gdod-iKitured; child twiib; accepted the 
.btertiirestpLtti,Gh--.^tidienceiwith:;:d3e-; 
;comirig;rn;ee-khess.:;;f A-;pat:bri ;the:iicrtd: 
frdM;ai&tai;'straiigeL'?oIipitGd':’arivin'cl 
look from the jmung lady's large grey 
eyes 'which peep forth: like pretty but­
tons on old-fa-shioncd shoes., .
Rover was not so mock. At the 
same pat on the licad from the same 
total stranger he .snarled billorly 
and would have avenged the indignity 
with blood but for the muzzle.
The wolves are onlj’^ about ten 
months old. Rover weighs one hun­
dred pounds and measures about five 
feet from the tip of-his snow-washed 
nose to the end of his sci'aggy tail. 
Patsy weighs about' eighty-five 
pounds and is several inches shorter 
than Rover. In addition to the two 
live ivolvcs, the captain has seven 
1 fiend ones.
: :Dbu(lera;claims: auecord rin; slvootf:; 
.ngdhedast ;wolf after h cliasev-vyhicli:
lasted; ;;ohlythree; :iiours;:;:«ihd::- forty :;;; 
;mihiiles;:";::KiJs ually;;v ih^takes;=s’everal;;; , 
d fiy sMq t c bni brA:: w b 1 f f; . Th e;; h n im a 1;'
takes; long ■pbwerfnb&lrides.ahdqbv-:’; 
ers ground at an amazing pace. But 
in the present case there had been ;i 
hcavyffaBjofssiiow^'aiid :tlie;:wqlf:;:had; ■■ 
floundered along until Doudera came 
within fifteen foot, 'riie animal then 
turned, bared his fangs, let loo’seva,::'.
1:, anxious-ltb;;ac(iuire ;:theni land . had 
;made; ho.bffer-foLany :kihd;;jqr:,them.:
: Parliament- vi’as later;;;:ursed;:tb ; stip- 
; port government ..acquisiLioni bf ;■ the 
.riGrandkTrnnk : partly:-bu::;'the Igvbiirui 
that otherwlse;those roads v-wbuldlbe: 
‘gobbled up bj' the C. P. R.’ 
t “There existed objections that ron- 
‘ dered-- that ’possibilitj'airaqst ridicu-: 
,, llbusly.memote.;:,There;;;texistedI:by. 
l Atathtethbsqliite;; prohibition;;; :against; 
;; any;; arrah gehieht. of:v;am algamatieiti; 
;;;;:r)ivplication:;::by;;the;:;;Grand;:Trunk;';qf 
'-then: existing,:;;Canac!ian;;:Eaciric;;;faci;-
hohsqs arid not;enough: guests to fill
both the re i s , bound t;o; b e som e waste: 
dhe, to duplication;: of facilities;’ithat 
■\\Tieii ;, cbnipanies7are : ih :Cbmpetition,: 
each must^preserve 7and; ;expaiid; its 
business: elsetit; wilL die; t and that: 
healthjv cent petition is; good: irrovidc'd: 
theSiiiiinum or:;-wa5te7ib‘SccUred;;hy, 
economical administratio.^.- ■ , c 
.“The ibhrdehs ;iof .;the .■cqiihtry:::‘ ar;e 
heavy land; should:;tae'’reduced;: so far
tq:;:give;;the;best;;seryice;pqssible;::£ihd; 
;tbH shjywvi lYs-- faith7tb;;;.ttie7 Cbuiitry; Iby
lilies rendered its acquisition; ^luine--: 
cessary and unwise. Tho Grand 
'l:7Ti-hhk’;7cbAiid v;not;;;;:be SdiVorcedtlfroTri
scries of howl.s and leaped at his 
pursuer. The captain pulled the.
as’fTeasonable'iahd: with-;expeditibh;: 
The iCaiiadian : Pacific has'endeavored
refisqnahle; cxpahsiqnjpf :;its;;fa,cilitiek; 
where public necessities required. 
“.N'othing is more important to the
trigger of his gun and a bullet pierc-- 
ed the wolf's heart and shoulder
tionalized because I would regard 
nationalization of these huge proper­
ties, without competition and poli- 
ticallj' influenced in their adminis­
tration, as would inevitably be the 
case, to constitute the greatest po­
litical and commercial menace this 
country could possibly experience.
As conditions are, there is no sounder 
or safer principle than Yhose hud 
down in the letter and spirit of the 
Railway Act which stipulates for rea­
sonable rates and prohibits unjust 
discrimination and has regard to ser­
vice and its costs as a factor in de­
termining what a shipper should pay.
Spur of Competition Ifeeded.
“A year ago a careful, unbiased 
enquiry was conducted by the Senate - 
to obtain the personal views of men 
of acknowledged authority bn; finani 
ce, transportation and business to 
develop a discussion in respect of a 
possible solution of our: transporta4 
tion problems. Asked if I believed in 
a railway monopoly for this country,
I answered that while no one should 
attempt to forecast conditions for the 
next fevy years with that certainty 
which would justify a definite and 
unchangeable view, I did not believe ■ 
in a monopolj'. I said I thought h 
merger would involve difficulties in 
administratioii which were scarcely 
contemplated and which would in 
time: affect the character of the ser- • 
vice given;;; I did hot know how it 
would be possible for an enterprise . 
with one hundred to one hundred and . 
fifty thousand emploj'cos to be main­
tained in the highest; state of efficien­
cy without the spur of competitJon. . t
:;; “These': two;;systenis ■ are'; strongly .. - 
competing and the people; of Ganada; 
are obtainihg; excellent transporta­
tion facilities at lower rates than are 
charged 'in-;auy:iother:;i country ih -the;;; 
world.; "The. officers; of- the;,.tvyb-^syst : 
terns .get along;;:;in; aiS;cbmpletc bar-. 
tribny asyqii wbuid expecLor I- would i ; 
want.:-,: NVe: both : realize: that" our - fu-i V; 
.tuin:(prosperity;isi;inex:tricabiy;:lihked,;;: 
with that of llie country.
, ‘‘We gain little by living:in a world :. 
of;;criticism;qf:qiir;;p;hst:;;mil.waji;;nii3|7;; 
takes—serious though thej”^ have' 
turned out to be. It would,;;! ;thinki:; 
be more profitable to devote our 
minds to methods of improving our 
national conditions. Our problems 
revolve around the necessity for more 
poople', lower taxation and > definite 
fiscal . policies nationaltmjitheir pur-
the expedition the hunter i 
1 by Fred. Arnott. who oper-
'Durins 
was aided
ates the Tem-Kip chain of camps. 
Captain Doudera hring.s with him six 
thousand feet of films showing au­
thentic:: p i c ture s :;: o £: w 0 Iv e s ■ i n :bh ei r.:; • 
native haunts. Tho sportsman re­
ported that game was very plentiful 
in. :the:'::Lake ;Temiscam1ng:: district;: i,:-.' 
Deer are to be found within a few 
. himdred'-iyardsSrrom .caimp.
‘SO.' La.stlj‘, the acquisition of the 
Grand Trunk Inui never been .suggest­
ed to the Canadian Pacific or by tiio
Canadian Pacific, and had never been 
considered' or contemplated in any
way or by anj' moans, direct or indi­
rect. It was the old faminar bogey.
namely, th.at of securing an iinagin- 
arj' secondarj' purchaser in order to 
make the purch^Go:mbrevrattractive
*
1”- • Usicrowned King of a Happy Valley
to those who had .‘^omc doubt a.s to 
;wh ctii er.' q r; no t: th ey.: wisl i e(i'7tq; make; 
tho purchase at all,
"Methods have not changed and 
periodically come ruinour.s of con­
cessions 011 ground of national or 
local interest, and I fear many Can­
adians feel that a difference in the 
character of ownership of these rail­
ways involves a differenco-invattitude 
iwards; tiiesiriatter'ibf ::adequate: reveH;
our railway problem with" the cer­
tainty of settling it when onr pers­
pective is clearer because our know­
ledge is more precise, and when wo 
see our railways respond to the imT 
petus which the countrj' alone can;nues?";;The:bnly:(3xistih;g;'prbbl'em:Te3Y ."-x.,- -' -'--..i-Ti-.c:--- ■: a?;’-.:'-- ;;A...A-
pccting rates is their reasonableness to_ them. Railway re-arrange-
:ahd;;:;;frefcdbin:;C:frbm;;;“uhjustA:discrj4
7?
iiiinp tion-.’-. :-...;-Thcse . .funda.mentals;.;'db; 
not change with the character of the 
ownership of the.two principal coin- 
•jianios.
T hope I will not live to see the
daj'- when
ments can save money but tlicj’- can­
not crea.te new traffic and in the last 
analysis traffic volume, which means; 
:tiie';.cqmiiry!s¥deyeiqpment;7ahd|cbm^^^ 
mercial prosperitjg. will deterniino 
the;. extent: of:; the rtrahsportatibn:hurp;r
>
m Canadian railways are na- dens.
1 ,
Ja A,...
i\ ‘ ' i
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. I . ; ‘ .V .'.i . ' ^U(i‘»!•’iS! 41) j .4 tOlol. .•Yl'*lV j ' .
: IrFriinoiils Diiptilw, ilrlvlnftfor A. AtcICiiS'.it; Cfi. P imJpu *5n. nrilp, 3 - GowiL Viutridim Htjii (1111(1
5tn,;c|7fs&i7-frp made ah imoiab chief
'-n’t;
tltirlp .vcjirn ' hrlimlbir tvHh iprid pi wUh bin n.-'u deve 
p iq!? hat, hipl .a , |..;h
'■ ‘h ’’■ 'I i ;.'.V, i ..I <■ .4 ,‘i, 11.4'r ' t M i } I's. i(n' . I I lU * * Tl. .■■7 ''' A* il 1,'; I. .Ii*,- i * i"! t i.-k-i'i.' I •»
• 1 i a rCi.'uhVt' ihnvbj' hIhiw for .’l.!ioi'n
lovrpMi* (h Hntrbuu* IctltTH llq.tl.o ' \, iiuluro-mi VmUvv 1» llritlah
'thfe-'ibitvliitcr of' thu] riolv!ml;!ft,;'wlioriv Jm ’ : his?
l!'. ' ii.l-rf- ■!
P:v;i:y:sp:,:;ri;.;,jhshwn(h71t!utA'(:irth'r'"ivnd’:f(ii"tiho'tinU:1 .fiiq -' '"l!!voiv'":'\v!uM’fv"HiO'::"('o;ijirn»u'('o<1
;n’iin;'!itb''v cariiii (ip'’U(’<l (i yciu' or
oho(;i.',..fi:bm,..,t)u!,,., llrtic'c, qa,l,uUi..
■y. ilowci'fi .in lilrt 
' iVio ’diiiViuilticH
r i INulr unly . UliLi A iMiv .
};nnlmicr, i.iiu(it,!by‘'l . I'b rn i h
I'ilrdoo,' imi: rohlizIriL'' ’
QtrusKiinit nn'dnv (ho hnndlbaii of 
high :\yliidii mid drifting:»nbw, In 
,,IdIstziiI'd,a .which hid, tho, hand dog 
. from tlio driver, stlm .criudc. tenuifi of 
:11io contlnnuf i’uiiRht hi, infrlpliiln,or 
; overcoirio lends lii iho FnHforh, Titter*
; niulotml Dbg. aU'd Tiqritv held nt 
• Qindnic: recqnily. niider;the lumiileea 
;;<)f, thb P’roiiT ciin q;\Vinl or,; Fpo rift FTnh. 
Ainong: lint.Illm(iin( (’.onipelll.orAwqre 
i'hnlle Ft, Goddnril, 'Winner at t.e Pas, 
Mn'idhihn,' ln.«t yenr;: H)inrfy;;nnwnlnki 
, 'wbi-ld’ti; cTiiuiudqn fKiO. >iill(i.;'vuin'rt.<:ii) 
.driver! IkivI': 1tr,vdKeR,::Qnobec '.win" 
per in ::iTi2'T!' BllisOrnynbir, .veferfin, 
ntiiHhcir; :;i;h‘iine(dn Diiiiiils, of Qnehee; 
.w;tio,:\V(m:.<lie;:i;ierhy:;l.lilH:, yenTj.’AVnl-, 
ili n, i'lf 'iVormhiiiff 1, M.B,; rh.uitiTng, 
;; iif Tlotiliiri!'mid bllterH,
' ' ;:Tlui vinltnrsi a t-Que1,iee:;i)lel<ri1;llielr 
ftvvanrites: from,; RnnHielt'M; ten; IdlH- 
' kies;." St,’ nodtlrird’h' ei’OHH.t»redw'':led
ndx.nL temu anil-"rinutTilnriq ’ inmi miles In 12 tmiipi iu)4 fijrly mliimch. 
itianahmlinhii No ro('nvde::-:were ex- ’ Out bi’.:liioa.;nihmhini ionmH ’nint'
imetm!,: Mt was ihbiirht at, Ii i'll, that 
'UiiKsick's ;pii),)tt: of ;,;t:ourtet!n nmnilni 
wbuld:eraeli. .mider, Um atniiir nr that 
Ht. tlnddiin), vvho had ;niidqrgone a 
milnfiir.niuiratlun Revernl,nmiitlm he- 
foroi .wntild wetiUen,; '/...loseph T,)n)mlii 
was ;coiiwh|ereil iit iliuely, ;wlmu)r. :■ TVut 
ont bf ilui ihirlt, oil the third hrid laid 
dii
t (if ; th  " hlriel tin I.earii tlifvt. 
atfiTtod the: race; .iill hiit'one flnlslimt, ' 
tills ::hRlhR' AV.Ubrod Polrleri nf Anhon- a 
vine, QneTric,; whft:;tralled tlnv; field 
on Thurinhiy and Friday aiul round ,I., ida nd f . 
Ilib llili'd da.v'fi'nrof'pectii ;tbo Imigli.
'nuiuriiiidd bf:|ieopUi:,w<)re biilumiH;-; 
ns the:toitin:drtyen:hy, t;»upuIh for;A.
......., ........................ . ’AloKny aivtl' (;'!nTiU)any,‘' rir;: Qubhoq, "
Itiy. of .the. race, -came .hia .lirolluvi;, *hth'died,,tlie.„ htKt.dap of ,i|m gruelllug' 
I’rnrit'blH tiiiiniiH. Vtuiillud Ihe- fit hi hv | tdd«'-d.v fidlowed hyUitHidelt, ' A. ‘
liiruemnvi.her of' enthiintnats .vvoro 
ako;:present'''111,"' llui'.qyeulng ''d'h';.'a;;;;.;; 
3 m tl (i 11 n t; at: j: (’ li ri tea ii; Fron ton a e, 
when VlriiV, W, Oeriird Power, preiHl,, ; 
dciH, of the Qiioliftfi llarhoiir GoinintiF
(V scant; U'trt'eeqndit,; 
,..';'',In.„'.'\vTuu.!h'i:;,-.'j,ho;:;g(di;i.;(M'ip „(ipd..ptm; 
UUUlftItUll ‘:ih:dlai'S;,:;"l''l'tlUCb!l5"’I’llljltlls 
oslahlhdb:td .a,., new , .purhl’s reeiii i),
nellp'iiiri«■'"vyoa
(nhllahod ditil,' jfoai';’.:;Tiy''Ft.;''Obildaid, 
,hy. ioVv'tuileeUitidniitiev (iiid Udt'tydU'o
iieconda, '..iJiKt: year's ,recor<i;;wnaiihit
heateiV' Viyi Ttinbdek, i-o.cnn d in 'liuiM
.eUet.,, iicii'il .iia ehwli ninu and ui'eaent* . 
ml the TU'1;u'r, -;'''’Yc 'Patidy' Nolap:
vyas awii rded a euivmiid iv erudt, prlza 
forihelug the youirgesl :4rlver;;::qvor ’ i
■ Kies: " Mt. i u iitin irs' roHH.preuw ' l o neai.mv n uinooeK, i- .cmirim .miom •>„vrn ,vivt hi h rare’ • f Vu'4'’ ' "
hv tlert, llrvdges lioinuhi, Dupuur I year’ll raci', who (ov.n d ihe irtiln nainr.i.
.' 'dri;-: ’j'’!' 'C.ri .k,-::
HA-AS Hi:;;
'Thursday, April 15, 1926. nvt
-■N I
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNiiY, B.C.
Established 30 years in Ensliind 
Guarantet«l to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitlinfi. and Pre.serve 
All Metals; in S eam Boilers on Land or Sea. 




,-iu(o & lMai‘ine Engine PiepitU'S 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Go.’s- Protluefs 
Giutta Percha Tires 




SAlDNEl’.\xi> BARE Ell SHOP rooi. ROOM
unusuill noise and upon investigating i A communication from iMr. II. L. Laycock. The subject of address |
found the house full of smoke. Mr. < -lolmstou, acting-engineer, C.N.R., vvill lie the “New Cathodrttl,’’ which |
discovered that the ba.sement of his! comphiiniiig of persims dumping is to he built in Victoria. !
discovered tha tthc basement of his 1 g.arbiige on llte Giiiiadian Natiomtlj On tVeduesday, April 21st, ti tea:
house wiik ttlighl.
Mrs. Grundon ’phoned central, 
and as the result a number of neigh­
bors were quickly on the scene, 
amongst others were, Mr. S. Breth­
our and Raymond, Mr. E. Livesey 
and Ernie, Mr. R. Dougla.s and his 
I son. A bucket-line was formetl to 
the wf’ll and Mr. Livesey made good 
use of his gaS helmet.
Valuable assistance vyas also ren­
dered by Mrs. Lorenzen and tlie 
Slisses Lorenzen, Airs. Lorenzen
right-of-way at ihe end of l*'iftli St. 
has been referred to the medical 
ofiicer of liealth, Dit Alostyn-lioop.s, 
for action.
, The S-idney Board of Trade lias 
become amember of the Canadian 
National Parks Association. Air. A. 
O. AVhceler. tlie executive secretary, 
states in his communication: “The.j 
sup])ort of the Sidney Board of Trade f 
will bo extresnely valuable to the as-1 
sociation in tho work it lias in hand
will be giv'cif at tlie Vicarage in honor 
of Airs. Laycock, who.will axldress 
the mombcr.s of the Women’s Auxil- 
iar.v a!iil t heir friends. There will 
also be a musical program.
BEWARE OF FIRE
With the dry weather already with 
us and the long spell of vcr.v warm 
days the B.G. (ire menace becomes 
: ver.v grave and the oHicials of the 
i rrovincial Eorcstry Llc)it. arc re- 
1 garding the forest lire situation with 
: alarm. Save the forest. Put out 
j that fire.
HELD DANCE IN
to protect our national parks from;
kindly taking Airs. Grundon and the! the undue intlucnce of outside com- i
CIOA-RS and CIGARETTES 
(’aiulies, G'hewing Gmn, E<c.
?.8-Fool Scovv Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thoina-s II. Siinj).s;on V 
Pender Island, B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
V.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Emfaalmev 
. Graduate Nurse in Attendance 







HourSf of attendance: ; 9 ami: To 
4 b:p,m., i Tuesdays, ' .Thursdays 
aiul ; Saturdays: Evenings by 
appointment. Phone; 6 3X. ■
V-
MISS NANCY
Phone 3 SIDNF.V, B.C.
CHINCHILLA. RABBITS 
FOR SALE 
E. T U T T E
“Rockholm,!:’ School Gross ;:Rci. ;
3^ Phone 34X -^2
w-
Friday—-Today was the 1st time 
pa had s.aw Clem Hawkins sence he 
had marryecl his wife a cupple yrs. 
a go. Before he got marryed he use 
to cum here to are house a lot and i 
he use to toll pa that if he ever got] 
marryed he wood be tho boss in hisj 
I own house or else no the resin why. 
j .So today ])a ast him what about Mt' 
and Clem .sed ho mont it & I gess he 
told the truth. He says he nose the 
resin why now.
Salortlay—-Jane and me tuk a long 
walk this after noon and I tuk her a 
crost tlie rale rode bridge out at the 
edge of town and wile we was a 
crossin it I sed to her Did she like mo 
and she ansei’red and replycd. 0 not 
so mutch but what it cud bo more. So 
I just told her to hang on to her 
own arm wile she goes a crost the 
dangrous rale rode Bridge.
Sunday — Blistei's tuk Elsie home 
frum Yung peoples: meeting; tonite 
and he wanted to be palite and he ast 
her he says Does yure mother abject 
' to Kissing and Elsie replyed and sed 
' l: dOnt no but .you might go in and 
j try it-!if you care to try it., But; he 
jlet it go , at that. ; L .
I Alunday—-Pa tuk us up to the city 
Ito.the-resterarit.fdr supper! tonite and 
when the; wafteress: ciims along: Pa 
sed; do; ypu 'serve:: freshJEceshThere 
and : shejsed iSufe; we do'but doht get 
] to :fresh;,becuz' thats my; husbend up 
there:at;the cashears;'desk;;
;T'iiTn esdayTT-I :gess thobuddy j hasserit 
goLmuch use for Raz Timmins. He 
has,went and applyed jtp, the Aissosht 
iated' Gharitys fpL a pensliiiLsinee; liis 
wife issent able to do -no more wirk 
enny more
V Wensday-—Ant Emmys cuzzen will 
be here next week and I; am Xpecting 
lots of Storys out of him for he was 
"n the Wirld War and foght on the
iyi- A lliKVTe ■ A
two children into her home.
As a result of the activitio.s taken 
the fire was subdued before very 
serious damage was made, 'riiis lire 
again demonsti-atcs the valuable in­
surance that exists in the telephone.
Air. and Airs. Geo. S. P. Grundon 
wish to thank the many friends who 
so kindly came to help and they feel 
that it was through their kindly help
mcrcialisni, and we appreciate \er>- 
greatly its interest and assistance.”
tu a communication received from 
Mr.s. A. \A'. Gibson (nee Airs. LI. F. 
Ivnight, the late telephone agent at 
.Sidney), she expresses her apprecia­
tion and thanks of tlie board’s reso­
lution iias'.'ed at the last meeting in 
recognition of her services at .Sidney.
ConsideraVile discussion took place 
.on the question of the closing of
Special lo ihe Review |
GANGES, Capt. and Airs. Be.si en-!
tertained at a most de.lj.chtful dance :
on Wednesday evening in honor of t
their son, Vincent. The music, which i
w;iR delightful, was .supplied by one
of the new orthophoiiic grainopbones, i j7f the Courrof Revinion for; the: pu?'-
whieh was k-indly i;cnt up Ijy Air.! of revising the list of voters for
llealoii. of A’icturia. The guests in-! the said Eleclor.al District, and of
eluded Aliases Kathleen Boss, Girlie ;''‘‘-'‘."'■'''F ‘'"'1
’objections to the retention
name on the
r.v; cov’fffvv.'.vT Of ■ , ;; ■
rwf PR'iVt\‘C£ Of ?»?r /
“PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT” 
The liilands Electoral Dirilricl ■ , 
NOTICL is hereby given tliat,' I 
slmll. on Alunday, the 17thday of 
192(5, at the hour of IT 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court lleuGO. Sidiioy, hohl sitting
and the iirompt action of Alias,. Live-I roads liaving. access tu i.'caclie.s and
sey, who was in the telephone cen­
tral at the lime, that saved their 






waler am! futher action will V't' ini­
tiated. !.
H was announced ilmt Mr. , A. 0.
AVhoeler rvill address the, hoard at ! and Norman Best and Capt. 
I the next nieeting, Aloy 11th, bn the 
I “National L^ark:; of Canada,” this 
i will be of great interest and all ■ 
shoukl cndea';X<r to be pres
and all 
of any
Forbes, Di and Doreen Crofton, Loysi the ^ahi * lisl, or to the
and Shirley Wilson, Gladys ;Borro-j .^^j,jgt,..^t:iori as p voter of any:appn- 
daile, Doris and Phyllis Taylor, and leant for registratiini; and the
Ales.srs. Dermutt .niid Desmond Grbf-! other piirpose.s .set forth in toe 
Dick, Abbott, Ted: llona.daile. i vincial Elections Act.'
Pro-
B.C.. this Gth:, , ,, . . DATED at Sidneyt
.lack llarnsou, lony Bellliouse, Erie „
Spriiigford, 1: Vincent, Gordon, Allan ‘ I WILLIAAI WHITING,




The last meeting of ; the Sidney So-
JT,
cial Club for the winter season was 
held, in. AIatthews’ Hall on Wednes­
day, .the; 7ih Apri 1. Alilitary five' 
hundred Ayas played, the vsdnnc^^^^ be­
ing;; asifollowsilligh table, ' Airs.; J. 
Crossley, Air. S. AlacDonald and; Air. 
R. N.' AlacAulay. Ladies’ higli hid, 
iMiss; Il Hbarn and : AIrs.'; R. N. Mac- 








Special to the Review
;s,; April; 15.;::—:.A .lecture, 
illustrated by lantern slides, will be 
given in the ;AIahpn llali, Ganges, on 




During; the su mmbr liibhtlis eVari-
iSi
m
ous functions ;wili::lm:carried::qut, thd 
first being bhlMay 5th,’ when thelcluK 
will: i>e;: entertained/at! ;the .residence! 
of . Mr. and Mrs. J. Crossle.v. Alarine 
Drive.
< I 11 *ean u u <*»•<) «?»■ tl «»<




_« of the FAMOUS
IVlin cxlgwootl, AKrcnfeldt
and other famous makes from England and France ■
Higli Class Art Pottery and Staple Lines
IRISH AND EPA-NISII TABLE LINENS
ENGLISH AND SCO! CM UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
Art Fabrics, Sliatiow CloUiB, Ciiinlzcs, Block Prints, ^ 
Cretonnes, Sw;«)5 Net, Etc.
Tourists Always Wclcomo








- Free Garage for Your Cars 
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
Bay Wharf.
MICHAEIj MAR.JA.VOVIGH
Phone —I-------!--------- 1-------- 1— uSP’'
,i ;,.....
side of the lloys nt Emmy was a 
telling rne today.
Thirsday—well it .seams like- 
Emmy wont never let us lern 
mutch. Today she found out what a
Shf> , fiKvn v.sv: tliotl li’e
Public'
Shorthand; ’Typing; Copy y 
Work,T.'EtC; " 
MISS W. H. FATT 
Phone 27 Sidney, B.G;
Drafl’sman is. e alway  th t h  
was the gentlemen who was imployed 
to take care of Raisin and Loring the 
windows in a church and Opry houses 
and iither public bildings like that.
INSURANCE-—All Kinds 
Nothing too largg or too smhlh 
Particulars freely given.
: Smuel :roberts ^"




The Festival of St. George will be
Sunday,
Holy Trinity — 
i Communion.
St. Andrew's — 11 a.m. 
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s—7 p.m.—Evensong.
celebrated by the club on Saturday 




social evening, commencing 8 p.m. 
sharp, at the cluhrooms. School Groso 
Road. The-program for the evening 
'will include cards, entertainment, 
suijpcr and dancing. The usual 
Saturday evening prices will obtain.
]1'8:l•Sund.vy, April 
Alorning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
How Many Letters 
Do You Owe?
& RL the unanswered letters piling up on you? '.-Vre 
l\ you wondering what vour-friends'think of your- 
^ delay in writing to them? A long-distance tele­
phone caU will make things right again. -Your friends 
will appreciate a chat by wire, and you will enjoy it, too.
The night rates after 8.30 p.m. are advaiil.ageous for 
social conver.'^ations. '
RABBIT EXPERT AD- 
DRESSES BOARD TRADE




Mr. and Mr.s. G. S. Grundon and 
family;had:’a:*narro\v7eMiipe; fromiliro' 
hist Saturday night. About 12 
:p’cldck,::Thcy::: tyere awaWcncdVby ah
(Continued from Page One) 
re]iort':tliiit;'the-"cb 11 eetioil (if: funds: 
:was;!:alnidst;:ebniplcte,ifbr::this::!vyear;
.♦,fHeeeKi4WHK«wiiwiNi-wr'B<eaHi4aB»<KWMi4aw-i>-ewwH)*s»*U4»»'«»^4
u:/ " . v.rnpiioaay,/i/vpri
.Sidney: 9.00.
Ilag’nn ; 10.30,





Our Model'll E.'jlaldi.iliiuoiit, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock: of Funeral Supiilies en- 
' able,,iia:tq;'rondc*v:GonHcientiou8 : 
, Servh:b,;:(lay;.i)ri night,,i\N:iUv:,b‘L' , 
otiiii chargoH , for tloiiiitry 
CnllH,' :Cnico :and Ghapel, 1 (112 :: 
::(iundrh:': :Strect,!':;Vic!torih,7:B.C.:''
’’Phonos,::330(i luid (!(I3B/' ■ ’ ‘
Masquereadc and 
Theatrical Costumes
KW?' WigH for any (Ihnrncler
Clarence Dry Cleaners
rOTla Vate,;: St., VU’toiia. B,G.





L: ;Two:;,cents: por’ Wcn’iLTor :tlie ::(1 rsL 
Iiisertiohtanii ::’oiio:'cent: a word v for 
each aubBoriuent insert Ion. > A groiiii 
of Ilgures, or teieplionu, number .yyill , q 
bo counted tab ono! word/:!:' !
MOIR’S
No aclvortisciniont 
leas' than 2nc, ''
Q
[.ccepteil I’or jo
a'PEWAIlT MO.VU.AIM.NTA 1/ WOltltS I 
J/i’l). Write UH for prict!.s bofore I 
piii'ctitndiig V.iccv.-'bi'vi; i ti'il "MaV'











:Cdiiis'Mndo 'i 'VL Rfmges Cpniibctcd
Uep'iirw, ■■DC.
’ ClIARGES iM'JASONAlHdU ;;:
l6l iHillsicle Ave.: VidoriA
B.C.:Fuheral:Gb.,„^ ^
DA YWAPD'3)]''',]/.]]
Enihahniiig fur i.liipnnnt a 
npeeinliy;'' ChargcM- inoiUtriite.
'V; Lady:!:nttdndani,: tivir:: okiterL:;; 
;;unco oMends /lyer a;iHM'uHl; '*!:






GET YOUR PEDIGREE forms for 
: ;!:ydur::riibhita7tit7the 'Roview, U(lice/ 
7 ■ Only'two:eeritR bacli;7;iMailed any-1 




Buttcr.s—No. 1 tabic, 2 lbs. fc
Cottage roll-- per lb...............
Picnic l lanis - per lb.
Scottish Roll - per lb.............. - ..3Sc
Corn Beef—per lb. ................... 10c
b resli Cod I’isb - 2 lbs. for ..... ...25c
The best quality Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb




/j',/'(»0:"by::7!l()(),::,dVi !::i''a,'trieia.: Bay'ivvatei/,' ■ raoiZST 
':fr(>nt;7$bp0 for i|iiii!!L«ale;7fi!ltui) for 
anmmer liome, Near new i;olf 











FOR SALE--A four room Imu ,e on 
Third SL, iiieliidinK loL for oai.'
f()i\4|Uittki't-ttde',:'';,Hq}(';:5Hj,/'l''U‘J'
view Dllice.
FOR'- S,A"LE':—; 'lltgtol'iii'tnl, Ptolii'rei'd 
l']'j'yyjvili:('d'’lenji(5h,'''' 'yuing.: Hl.oi’k;,'/idi'-o' 
'j' ji'/fdy; Chiit(dii!lii!v;/rroin7'ib‘'l'”’'l’V 
■!Biock;'' 'Mr(i,/'Storey,7‘dditey, :7:'




i d'bi.s delightful weather luui hastened the 
A de'iuand fer whil.f' shoes, and w(,'. are ydeased ;$] 
/ ■ lo announce the arrival of several pretty 
luodetls.
Wlut<‘ Cloth Strap or Buckle Ihiiups 'withil
ilirl IM I, il ;i lii'.lllli .ti.-iinnii Hull ^ ■. Httvri'O.ll hdl.In, AA O, D willtivi ill: . $-B..Tv







SNAP ™ ’l'\vo,'lotn ! on Ihitrlitki: Hay, 
locution, nicely , jTnudi i
jach;':' ;7t: Rcvicwi’DIllco.;
";ou:U5; SY.S'i'IlMj'diTldM l il'/dvS 1 
WhT-WASH 22 Ibi. (it $1 i'■ -j 




A tt> D widths, at
FOR SAI.E—Oent’u bicycle
SEVERAL NEW BLONDE KID SHOES 
Ii - i Hhvc Arrived in llic P«.sl. Few Dftys
;|l......... .
S I f'l; !'7,
:liliafic,' good (ircti. :; Siiatb
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>AGE SIX
’Thursday, April 1S, 1&26.
Sidney Locals
Tvliss l>'lorenco Christie spent the 
Ea.ster vacation at her homo in Van- 
■ .'.'couver."
and a good time is reported.
Mr. S. H. Mitchell, of the Alpine 
Club ofllce, Sidney, has gone south 
to California on his vacation.
Mrs. McKay and family. Third St., 
spent several days in Vancouver last 
aveek, visiting friends and relations.
Tlie humorous sketch “Deacon 
Duhlns” will be presented tonight in 
the Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, un­
der the- auspices of the Young Peo­
ple’s Society of the United Church.
is reported to be very good.
A meeting of the Sidney Tennis 
Club was held at Shore _ Acres on 
Monday evening, April 12th, with 
about 20 present. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read. Election 
of officers then took place and Mr. A. 
I Prince and Mr. J. T. Taylor ' were 
Mrs. Draper and three children, of j. unanimously re-elected secretary and
Bay, spent the week-end visitinj 
friends in Victoria.
Mrs. T. C. Davidson, of Patricia 
Bay, spent the week-end visiting 
friends in Anacortes.
Mr. Silva-White is again in Sidney 
after an absence of several weeks at 
Cuichcon Cove, Salt Spring I.sland.
Seattle, arrived on the first ferry 
from Anacortes and have taken up 
residence at Mount Baker Park, 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Wright.
S-yt t The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart, Breed’s Gross Road, will be 
sorry to hear that their baby son has 
' been very ill.
Mrs. Bruce Burton and baby Reg­
inald have returned home after visit­
ing in Seattle at the homes of Mrs.J 
Burton’s sisters, Mrs. Jas. McDonald,, 
30th St. N.E., and Mr.s.; W. Wallace,] 
of the Highlands. |
president, respectivelyn Messrs. C. 
Wemyss, W. Crossley, N. Fralick and 
P. Wilson were elected as grounds 
committee. Arrangements have been 
made for the vise of the court at 
“Shore Acres’’ and play is expected 
to commence on Saturday, the 17th 
inst.
The many Patricia Bayites who at­
tended the Masonic ball in : Saanich­
ton on Friday evening reported hav­
ing a splendid time.
dian tenor, g'avc a very excellent pro­
gram in the Hope Bay Hall on Mon­
day evening to a very appreciative 
au'dicncc. This was Mr. Bates’ first 
appearance in the Gulf Islands, but 
it is hoped that others will have an 
opportunity of hearing him at an 
early date. Mr. ^ Bates returned to
Vancouver on Tuesday’s boat.
Beaver Point after spending Easter 
week in Victoria.
Miss Edna Morris has returned 
home after spending a week in Vic­
toria, visitinig relatives.
Mr. McKenzie, of Victoria, com­
menced operations on the building of 
his new cottage on the waterfront at 
the Bay this week.
Special to the Review
Mr. Frank Morris has gone to 
Vancouver for an extended visit.
Mr. Ray Morris has been in Vic­
toria for the last few days, where 
he has been visiting friends.
Mr. A. Smith is back on the Island 
again after visiting his home in Vic­
toria for the Easter holidays.
' ■ ' ¥ m *
Special to the Review
Mr. and Mrs. Rate!ilTe, of White 
Rock, B.C.. have moved to Sidney 
and have taken up residence at the 
Hewitt homo, Beacon Ave. ^
* » »
Bazan Bay brickworks are very 
busy these days. There is a great 
demand for bricks on the mainland 
at present, especially in Vancouver.
.... ♦ ..........
Miss Molly Tupper, principal of 
tho North Saanich school, returned 
to the Bay on Sunday after spending 
tho holidays in Vancouver.
Master Freddie McLean, who has 
been spending the past two weeks
Monsieur and Madame Dubois 
made a trip to Cowichan on Sunday.
Miss 0. Rogers has returned to 
the White House after spending the 
Easter vacation at her home in the 
Cranberry Marsh.
. J i\Irs. James, of North Salt Spring,
Tho regular monthly ‘^‘•‘■’Gng ofj Island on Monday, visiting Mrs. R. Clarke at .Shawnigan,
the St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity j ^ ^ 'I has returned to his home hero.
jMiss Betty Lord and Miss Lilian 
IMoir, of Galiano Island, visited at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Thornley, 
Queen’s Avc., for several days last 
week.
Maurice and JacktRochfort have 
returned to school at Shawniga'a 
after spending the holidays 
their parents, IMr. and Mrs. Rochforl, 
Bradley Dyne.
Mr. and Mrs. May, of “Shore 
' '"L"Atres’C^had ’ a tshovt visit last week
: ..-from the latter’s rhothcr and sister, 
Mrs. Cobbeldick and IMiss Queenie;U6 M c: ;;:;; iss:: & 
' Cobbeldick, of Vancouver.
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary! ,
^vi!^bc held in Matthews’ Hall, Sid-} / G. C.^bcott, of t.an^s r^
ney, on Wednesday, April 21st, at 3 . turned from \an^u^mr on Mond.ij.
o’clock im the afternoon. ■ t ,1 . ; * * ^
-A, jMisses Lulu and. Dora Rowan loft
k, „ , -r. Q,. ton Sunday for Crofton House school,
Mr. Roach, lourth bt., has raauo;
; . • * V ancouver.extensive repairs ao the house pai-, » » •
Mvi'sed -^ecentlv from Mrs. Finch, of! , , , ,cnasea .ectiuiN Mr. Gordon, who has been a guest
Vancouver. A good founuation ivas _ i , rr.,,,‘ f civ at Harbour House, returned to Van-laid and the house raised about six,
feet from the ground, giving n a;'-“g v ^ t
good appearance as well as a good, t
Mrge basement V J Mr. Horne returned to V ictoria on
, : » • ‘ Saturday, having :been a . guest foi; a
^^The = :regular>mionthly:.''hieeting;.:.ot.|v."ek;mtMarb^
the Parent-Teacher Association wiUi ^ ■ *'k: , kt!!; . ,*■....... , •
take place on Tuesdav evening, April! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter spent j at “Sandy Gap,’’ have return
vOthkat B o’clock,'in the schoolj, Mr. j the- Easter . week , at Guicheon Lake ej to their Lome in Victoria.
J. Duff has! kindly.; consented to speak., returning to Victoria on Saturday. ; r, - . » , »
Mr. Douglas Braitliwaite lias gone 
on an extended visit to Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and family, 
of Seattle, were visitors to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Simpson on Sunday.
The season at “Camp Lyoncsso’’ 
has opened once again and a number 
of guests who spent Easter week 
tliere left on Monday for V’ictoria.
Miss Spiller. of Calgary,, is spend-
Visitors who registered at the 
Vvniito House” last week were: 
Messrs, J. A. Bibborson, G. Silburn,
ing two’ weeks at Deep Gove: and is j Mr. andMrs. Brown and Mr. Tlorno
Baseball opened here ye.sterda\ 
with a practice game between the 
Mill and the Yard teams, going six 
ilif, Mill: p'httintr: t^innings, the  team get g he 
best of the argument, -1-2.
................ ...... .'"^le.lkk#’
Vliss Betty Sylvester and her 
cousin, Miss Sheila Sangster, who 
have been .spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Geo. Sangster, have returned to 
their homes in V^ictoria.
the guest ofkMiss May Copithorne
k Mv; and!Urs. Smith, from the 
prairie, have! taken the house belong­
ing to Mr. Jackson for the summer 
months.
Tlie Easter seiwico was held in the 
Beaver Point school lioim-,, on Sun­
day, April 11th, the Rev. Mr. Collins 
officiating. The school house was 
very prettily decorated for the oc­
casion. . -
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Clarke and 
family, who have been spending the 
holidays ;with Mr.: and' Mrs. Geo.
ter, who have been spending the win-| 
Mr. and Mrs. Boldero and daugh-'
ter months; in Victoria, have moved 
to Deep Cove.
bn the the report of.The ‘‘Educational j
:Suryey,’’; and air; those- interested ary 
invited to attend.
'Mr.! and :Mrs. R6bm;sQnb! Miss Mc- 
Gihley,; Miss Byrne and Miss Eagle 
returned to Ganges by special, launch 
on Sunday.
Miss Peggy Josephs; who has been
kpThe : ferry service : Startedp,pn,, Sat­
urday: lastthe ;:;M bun LV ernoiv-having
# » » come over the night before to make , , ^ •
, r * • 4 u. initial trio from Sidney oh Satur-l thc.guest of^her sister, Mrs. George
Many from 1C ,,„rnimr. It will leave Sidney;! Turner,mf: Ganges,
morning, arriving toria on Saturday,
afternbbh.f;Traffic ............. » .......................
:; Mr:.and, Mrs: S.: Smith; and;:family 
of ; Victoria, spent; the week-end at 
their home here. Mr. Smith opened 
his ice cream store for the first time 
this year kind :did, a. bris’K : business.:, p
p Mrs.;: klaleolm; and little Laughter 
Muriel spent the week-end at the
Cove and were the guests of Mr. and 
ilrs. , J.;!::M. Copithorne..
Eeriderr/Loc
. ' Mr.: and Mrs.::J.; Woollatt,: of::Vic­
toria, are spending a few: days at 
Deep Cove and are ;the guests of .Mr.
and;!Mrs. ; W.tDcrrick.;' k
Miss Theodora Farquhar, who has 
beeh 
week
Special lb the: Review
Mr. Joe Liber lo spent the wcek-
:ehd'';]n';!.Victdfia.v,-:.::':'.,:'i''’;;,:v.':::;C ‘
a guest at Harbour House for a r, i i i i j-i ■
c, reutrned on Tuesday to her' The .oung People held their
: j:wecldy;;:,::meeting:m .the-iclubroom on^
Mrs. Borrows and family, W’ho 
have:; been;,:spending,: the;: pas;ipb;'*W'®' 
weekbaVSiWartz .Bay,laskhe: guests qf 
Mrs. :Bfanson, ' havereturned to their 
home in Victoria.;
Four launches from Fulford have
left for the W’est Coast for the fish­
ing season. They were held up in 
Victoria for a few days on account 
of the unsettled Vveather, but were 
able on Tuesday, ApriL Gth, to re- . 
sume their long journey.
: On . Wednesday,, : March , 31st, k;a 
party of-.about ;20;::people from 'Rest ;:
:Kaveij' ;spent a; very' ehjoyable'day; at■ 
‘iCamp; LjLnessb.’’ .They'weib . chara^^ 
bd with ' the: „ beantlfnl;: situation iof' 
the: canip,.land, the!- tennis bourts::for:::k 
which :“Lyonesse’ : ’is fanibus.;:.:!:Sonie 
:,of;:::;the-;:!guestsi:;;arek!;CohteiiTplatingk;;' 
spending, : ;their;k:bnmmef ;::hdlidaysk; 
there.
A number of -earthquake nliocks 
^' Mr. James McNaughton, of Al- have been reported at Fulford lately.
' hdm ei n::f V ah c qu v er t;; |
* * ♦ iv/cdnesday evening.
Masters Allan and Norman Best,'; * , , .
• 1 1 nfi Mr. Laddie Aucliterionie spent:;;a:b accompanied bhy;bAl!.an;,bbtewaid,;.;,,,qLj.b,::bk'b:;'''k:-:“:::'bWb::.:a':-:-:''i'':''7'';r.f'';'.,kb;a,vL-:,
.. Libby’s Light Peaches-25- Raspberry_ and Logan- | Cffiliano, Returned to school at Shaw-,
- il ’fin .......................................... berry Jam—lin ......................................
■ I Canned Pears— 20C JaTMarmalade— 20c
m Saturday, with his daugh- 
r\T where he will spend a few
aas; comnieiiceu- ui-iiniiji;; .‘‘..i ‘■‘''■y. r"'-
tage on his property here.
If H. »
Mr. J. S. Quartermaine and Mr. 
Douglas Braitliv.mite, : of, Victoria, 
were the guests of Mrs. Quarter­
maine, “Avondale,” Deep Cove, on
Kfir* l-.ayer.5,v..aKes—
k • I V Per pound ............................. . Each ........................................
- I ■ Cherry Cake— ..linger Bread— i; :
? ’ Per pound .............................Each.
' ‘ 5 rMEr* __ All
wno .are :apt>cq; sit; acAyiv suuqeniyjanu v; 
with considerable force, when sur­
prised by the slippery condition of 
the floor of the hall, especially after 
there has been a dance the night be- -
Mrs. George Dean, of Ganges, ac­
companied by her grandchildren,
f i. lij ijuuiiu. .............................. ......... _ g Patsy and Molly Fullerton, left for
I £1^ W’c Deliver— ll orders must be in before one o’clock Vancouver on Tuesday.
•i SlOKlii®tSAKLEll I I ! Wrs. Douglas Leighton and her son
d, 10 g i Peter returned to Victoria on Mon-
J’ CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - spending'a week on the lsL
, , {ruosts at Harbour House.
:,''bkLbk:':k-kLb:.w''L>b.L,'k. v.l .kJ: . - ■ ' : .’b'k''''
Don’t forget the “Gingham 
,P,yK. Dance” in the Deep Cove Hall on
* » * I Prifiay night. Findlcr’s two-piece
vriup ■Rrankoti and Miss nriPie'^h-a v.dll suonlv the music,'ii'b-
THE VICTOR LUMBER COMPANY, 
...................... ..LIMITED _________________
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
Wo Build, Remodol or Repair Boat* of Any Kind
Miss Margaret Brackett and iss 
Grace llolfman have returned to
ontown after spending several days r 
tlip Island.
Agents for
Canadian ;:F^ Marine and Farm Engines
The annual mooting of the sub­
scribers -of the Lady Mintp Gulf Isl­
ands Hospital will be hold in the 
Mahon Ila’.l, Ganges, on Thursday,
April 22nd, 1020, at 8 p.m,
* * •
The building, of tho United Church 
; o;f; Canada,: Jk beingknoyeil Trom tho 
Central Settlement,' and is being 
:erected lin: Ganges;.;; on ; thelot- be;- 
tween the telephone office and the 
lionse owned by Mr. II, 0. Alltm.
Miss Helen Boyd and Miss Vera 
Simpson have returned from Van­
couver, where they have been spend­
ing' the'' hblidays.:;”;'
Mr. Spencer Percival, of Port 
Washington, sinTcred n severe loss 
la^ Friday might when ; fit’s Tlqstroyed 
throe of his brooder houses and 800 
diieks.
o chestr pp y o  re­
freshments will be served, and a good 
.ime is in store for all who attend.
Galiano Island Locals
TAKE NOTICE that by' special 
resolution dated 3rd March, 1926, I, 
the undei'signed, A. S. Wyllie, of 
414 Menzics Street, Victoria, B.C., 
was appointed Liquidator, of The Vic-: 
tor Lumber Companv, Limited.
AND TAKE NOTICE that a mcetr 
ing of the creditor.! of the Company
r» ■ Cfi /In k,n-f ': T-Tn 11 h .^r
All will lie sorry to hear about 
Maurice: MacGregor falling: 17 -feet 
from a tree and hronking two bones 
in his ankle. He was rushed imiue- 
;diately. tokqwn.
Special to the Review 
'Miss iv.' Bambrick returned home 
on Friday.
♦ >H ♦
klr. and Mrs, Dcncttc left for Van­
couver Mondny, also Miss Ida New.
kliss l\Iay left for Victoria Satur­
day after visiting Mrs, 7nla for 
Easter,
will bo held nt the office of Hall & 
O’Halloran, .107-510 Central Build­
ing, Victoria, B.C., on the 22nd day 
of April, 192G, at the hour of 2.30 
o’doek in ;the’ afternoon.
A. S. WYLLIE,
';':';'':::."‘kk:"'::'-Liquidator.':";
'I'h e P.'i I'cn t-’l'ench e r A ssociulJ on
"’i” i«'xt:Tli.ii-s.lw. April IMh.
OP Tl,„rr,lPV PiPil... TIP, murlr ‘Lttf'nk.SIkk !
Mrs. Hull,; .Miss Winnifrod Bell- 
house und;.Mr.: Spalding ykre visitors' 
to:-Galianb Mopday, ; '
Mrs. Lord loft for Sidney; Satur- 
lay. returning Sunday accompanied
; Public Workii Department ; 
ISLANDS ELECTORAL! DISTRIGT
Notice Regarding; Discontinuing and; 
Closing Road to Shoal Mhrbour,
NOTICE is; hereliy giwn that, un­
der tlte nutliority coni'o.rriid,by Soik 
tion 11 of the "lligliway Act.P Cliaji- 
ter 103 of the “Revised Statutes of
I whs supplied l:ty the new Ortliophonic
'lit f] iiff-n
lendanee is looked for. Dr. llnsworUi 
will give an address.:
oy Belly and Lillian, nl.so Miss Ethel 1 British Cohtmbin, :1924,” it is the 
riiii ' hntontion of; the undersigiied, itfler
Ihiviv 7110^ iWiv»w rlnfn In
j A .iolly dance took place in tiie
iMr ' (ii'iico wuB held in; tlie; Hope;Bay ] (ia]i,,,,o;;Hall;on.!Mon;(lny,.;tho::lia]l lie-
WMnLt 'siecS’
' crowd of .. .friendH fronr....yictorm, ,fi,liug,:> and. .ila.llodibi .l.>y, ..Mi’.rt- Bell-
Mnyno .nnd :.:Gnngea. :;:atten(led..:; v;All:'
:l:joh'ie(.ldte;trliiy:iln:'lhehdaheiiig
I rty (' ) days from date, todis
'I'ntin'ie and eh,the road, I'd'.vccn
!';v;(i re;; pre;?en.i.7!','!....,,!
\ i'-'; ,1 P.I* i ,4
I^atncia':Bay::''Lpcals;.;;;.;!half.i)astohik(>’eloek,'hft(,uv.;whieh;de-
. ' llicloiia refreslnnents were served; '7
'7:8peeial..;;:.l«'-'!lhe'.;.;U.«.vi«m.:;7■‘.'th''.-.■''l;7’'’:'::: t:,;;:.;':.:;:;-
M'iwW(hiro;Uhek;W.ill.:lfi'ii!’it''::;bf :7Uie'’.'’Mr,;'.':''WuUor:7'Balcs.''.;.'fiunotts';Gnnnt
Pennalak Paint in colora, also in 
Stains: Dark Oak, Walnnt, etc. j
.:";;.;Our'''StockL8;;alway8';np''''to. elate."’
Coine in or TphoncL us on any of 
yo u r req u i i cin ents.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
BEACON AVE '’:PJlori0'!l8
'leuso;: and.Alrs.vKihgsiviilhvVhe'i'eie'i 
■is' lidHtesses::forthe: evening.:!.;!: The 
p'laicei'ds,!;:!hiinded;;:in:! for!' tlie 
;hall; ■ :fu'nd i,‘' Alhoiigst;] 'tliosq;;; present 
vcri. ’May, Vaticouver; .Mrs.
■:l'ijin;!iAnns’;':W,.hViilfr.ed!;':,Benhtni:)<t7';;^*>7;
‘;;piililhti;Lk!lhhHl’eri7iyr7:k)nck;i;.WieUt
.iptih,!■^ll^:: Borrodhile; iMr., !..(»ueriiey,
FiOt A Registered Plan IHOfiA an<i 
Lot tl:! of' Blqck "C";!Registerod: Plini' 
1.306,7 from ;;jlarbom’: "Road ; ;to . Shoal! 
llnrbonr.'
'7; ;■ "W.''H.hSUTlfERLAND,





Tho i-iiinrall duriiiR tho last fourlt-oh
gpg■.'';w!7;:;rnohihii;!;iii;'1tbp.ii.i7;mn^,7i'>Bih'(hL:h;p)<yv:;;thh7 7
‘ aVCM''llK0',:;.;':::,.;A':::::Vtil'.>7'sc V:tM*0;.::',,8l’tOrlJlgO;.'- -:■,:■ ;■:■;
|li.:■;:' ::; water."tliuLH.umm«i’-iH;alnTD8t''"ecrtai»i.;:;D.O;;
ii': ' ':'iiot”'wait: tilt..it' ;comoa,! but."Fayo;;a7good;;';; ■
' "" ;;77w;tdi7'';.di’ljled:::FVow,’.';;;W'hlch 
Ilf ;:!"""■'■;. ■;k!k,;;!:;;7''cnsuro’;a7Plci;iitfMl'!FiTO|^t;;;7^
Only tho Intoal lypo of clrUling inachino
;.ipjj«(!d,:AncI.Lli;'workinansh»p;.,„gM**ranl«od.7,
;|’rdth ;Ga-Uilihh;!.!:;Mr,: JhtrohlpShophuid 
and '.Mrs. Ih-llhoitse, Mr. O. New nmJ 
A. Gvorgesun Itiiidlv Indidiig “ut tlie' 
mnsical part of the dimve, wlticli 
j'lroke ■ uR'a't ’’il iohdotkkl-he ■ jUiW.' floor', 




•WHERE PKICK.S ARE RIGHT”
;;'rT)tiU;oh8-h^.Geni,3,:;:«:tC'k:7'..M|$2.50
SpecUl to lh« Roviow
■;->l r4''-,R ."'O.! Id (ly dipid, rq viiji t''t«-.to wn
"l;''Peis8p;i|' Cpnii'7;i;';;To'rriai;6e»'
;'(lnrff,e;),-«^'Speiciial,;:';3:'7
MiilkinF. Nabob, damasonFi 
Goo. Ihiin'K,tBluo Hibbon, Ui)- 
to n ’ 8 Su 1 a d a Ttt a 8—-1 'er p 6 wn cl
last'Week,;;
,.Mra.,"Slu'iw t'lml- €,ree..'.sp'ent,,{i ..fqw' 
'drtyfi;.,ih.. Victo'rifi ,thii7..'n'eek. '




(Driller’”7;',th(p,^’e 11 jit Rerti/'iTaveh; Siiriitariitivn)
Drilling Coiiliuctor 
DUNCAN - B.C.
X'fiu'' work ing' tit tho-Ardmoro:''E8t-ate, AV'Ost. -Saanich TUI.u.
- .,™..47-^1 II
,,»» ;A'd'»'pt't;.lih!LliOpn;;fittFiibet';iti
pt-aj Iho White-Tloiifte fof a TtAV days, ..
';'!t'MiH»MGofe;ii('e..';Mol)'et'TthH 'iHieh tvIs- 
ithiit' frientis ,;in;.:!;Vletorin ,;tliiring the
;Efiid'eJ’;!holidnya.!,;;:;!;-.7!,:'7.;':7:'!!,!..
^, . ,A,, y , . „ , ,.
;!:’7M'iss Uohlt»ian'':'’'has/-roturned ,t(i
;ni.sh,.:TUrp.entine.




''’' W^'r-iistnm ' 
.'•W^'KRl.^:^I6sT.>E6Pbl^■'^l^DK’•';
